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FIFTY-FIFTH YEAR

OPPORTUNITY IN OVBBALU9
It has been remarked that the
reason why some people do not
recognize opportunity when she
Lewis Grant Warner
knocks at their door. Is that she Is
wearing overalls. This thought sugLife Long Resident
gests how Innumerable people have
made their, start on a career of sucLeaves Many Friends
cess. through some Job that required a close' contact with dirt,
Lewis Grant Warner, who spent
Michigan's stock of big game and the wearing of the working
nearly his entire lifetime of 84 years animals has Increased consider- garment
known as overalls.
In Lowell and Keene townships, ably, according to conservatldn dedied at his home In Lowell Monday partment game men, even since Countless people, in doing such
work In factories and on the farms
evening. March 29.
. .the 1946 count by the federal Fish and elsewhere, have developed
Mr. Warner wash orn at Glrard, a n d W | i d i i f e service that ranked such skill and Ingenuity that they
Mich., May 28, 1864, the son of Michigan at the top of the national
were able to obtain promotion or
Lewis and Rose Warner. He was list In big game abundance.
establish a successful Industry or
the last survivor of a family of
The 1W6 summary, Just released, business of their own, or become
twelve.
credits Michigan
with
872,700 owners of prosperous farm*. The
Mr. Warner was for many years whltetall deer—more than a sixth'thorough knowledge t h a t they
associated with the Nash Imple- of the national total. But state gained of mechanical and agrlculment store of Lowell and in later game men more recently have esti- tural processes was a leading faclife was an insurance salesman.
mated the Michigan herd at one tor In their success.
He was a life member of the or- million animals.
detjof Odd Fellows and was known The 1946 estimate of 600 moose -MEMORIES OF FRIENDSHIP
for/his many acts of kindness. He on Isle Royale has since been reIt Is pleasant, while one la thinkwaa the true personification of a vised upward to 700 by national
hia
1 ing about the development Oof
I
good neighbor.
park authorities on the basis of an h o m "
T
Funeral services will be held to-jaerial
; aerial survey.
survey. The state's elk h e r d l m e n t o n e ^
h a d ' l o r n ti nhe e gr er ae t
day (Thursday) at 2 p. m. at the is believed to be about the same 1number of friendships
J , ' " " 'formed
.
"
J
In
Roth Chapel, the Rev Paul Z. now as two years ago, when it was
the
community.
One
can
feel
that
Hoornstra officiating. Burial In estimated at 250.
it has been a great satisfaction to
Cascade cemetery.
Black bear also are believed have this close touch with so many
Mr. Warner is survived by his more abundant now than two years fine people. There has been a high
wife. Winona; a son. Dr. Cecil ago when the Michigan bear popu- enjoyment in association with
Warner of Grand Rapids; two lation was estimated at 7,100, but them, in meeting them in social
step-daughters, Mrs. John Scott of no numerical estimate of the cur- contacts, in working with them in
Alto and Mrs. Frank Spangler of rent population is available.
various activities, and enjoying
Gresham, O r e * ten grandchildren Other states having large popu- recreations with them.
and several nieces and nephews.
lations of big game unlmals In the
The many of these friends who
1946 federal count, following Mich- have gone will never be forgotten.
igan in the order of big game The great number who are atlll
abundance are: Wisconsin. Penn- with us are valued more than ever
sylvania, Texas, Minnesota, Cali- and It is a great satisfaction to be
fornia, Colorado, Wyoming. Maine. closely associated with them
New York and Oregon.
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One of the Intereating slghtu seen
during the high water of laat week
was that of a well-known Lowell
Ma Loyeless of Ada
lady wading In water nearly to her
knees gathering her canned fruit.
Leads Band 25 Years
— The Rial to —
"If It thunder* in March you will
Favors Sweet Music
have plenty of corn for the thresh"I
like
slow,
sweet music."
ers" is an old, old saying of MichThat's still the sentiment of Mrs.
igan pioneer days. Well, we've had
i Arthur (Ma) Loveless of Ada after
thunder in March and plenty of it,
.
125 years of playing the piano with
so let's hope that the pioneers who
Mrs. Maude Seger and Mrs. Julia ^
o w n dance band in ail corners I
really worked for a living, knew Condon, who returned recently I hje r jjj
what they were talking about. from C^lfornla report warm stm-1 0 ,. e ^county and beyond.
,
0f
we
hftve
to
We'll know inore about It next fall. ny weather and a wonderful trip.
what
the
publlc
wanli)
and
we
— The lUaito —
Editor Brad White of the Sara- They visited at the Tommy Huff- have to keep up with the latest
nac Advertiser ol>8erves that about man home In Stockton, enjoyed a hits. But when Interest lags, we
the time in life when a man gets to trip up Into the mountains to see play a waltz and the floor is filled
be important or affluent enough to the red woods where they hadi U p r jght away. There's something
take two hours for lunch, the doc- lunch with the Huffmans. While about a watz—alow and sweet," Ma
tor goes and limits him to one there they also visited both Ray said, reflectively.
Fox and Jaok Coffert and had
glass of milk.
She became known as "Ma" many
luncheon twice at the Parentl years ago when she was playing
— The Rial to —
Newspaper advertising gives an home.
an engagement at Crooked Lake.
Interesting and vivid picture of the Took a trip to San Francisco and One of the sponsors asked her the
sort of thing people are buying and then went north 260 miles to Lay- namo of her band. She replied that i j
what they waril, and it is xead with tonville and back to Stockton. It had no name. But her sax player,
keen Inttrtst by great numbers of Then they went to Hollywood and James Roberts of Lowell, spoke
people. The newn column* of your had breakfast at Tom Breneman's, up:
local paper are the prime factor* and on to Los Angeles for a few "She's our Ma and we are her
which add to the value of news- days. They spent one afternoon and boys." After that It always was
had dinner with Aggie Sullivan at "Ma and Her Boys."
paper ads.
— The Rlalto —
Cora Kemp's home. She says hello
They tell me that the Elckhoff to her friends here and was looking
girls. Ruby and Marie, stuck to very good.
their home during the flood until From there they went to San
they heard the rising water* lapping Diego where four days were spent
the floor beneath their feet. The with Mr. and Mrs. Howard Walsh
girls will probably be mad about and family. Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Coughinower took them to a
this Item.
— The RiaMo —
wrestling match in San Diego that
The big storm last Saturday sure was a cross between boxing John B. Martin, Jr., announces
came unexpected to this area to and wrestling as no holds were that he will be a candidate in the
the dismay of motorist* and people barred. They took a boat trip September 14 primary for the Rewith new Easter outfits. Beginning around the bay at San Diego and publican nomination for State Sen,n
the Seventeenth District,
early in the morning with sleet It MW m u e ' r w a r VulpmentTaU klndi l
COLD STORAGE
turned to a heavy snowfall before of boats and planes!
A
neat,
clean
farm
usually
Is
a
Though
thl* paper has not edi9r30. Cars had to drive with their
From there they came ea*t to
State Highway Maps
farm that is sate from fire.
torialized upon the subject o ' a
lights on aftd one could hardly see Plerceton, Ind., where they *pent
This observation is made by
from one *lde of the street to an- eight days visiting Mrs. Condon'*
To Be Oat April 15 paper shortage. It doesn't mean
farm safety specialists at Michigan
that such a state doesn't exist. In
other. The snowfall amounted to *l*ter*, Mrs. J. A. Barnhouse and
State college in conjunction with The State Highway Depart- fact many cltle* have continued
about four Inches. Sunday morn- Mrs. Curt Lenwell, also called on
Spring Clean-up Week, April 4-10. ment's 1948 official road map will to have scrap drives, appoint saling dawned clear and cold turning Mrs. Walter Worley. Before., reMost of the approximate 600,000 be ready for distribution about vage committees, name certain
warmer In the aternoon. The last turning home they had a family
fires which needlessly attack U. 6. April 15 Highway Commissioner d^ys for paper collections, etc. The
three days of the month consisted dinner at Mrs Condon's brother'*
buildings each year can be laid at Charles M. Zlegler reports. The Lowell merchant can tell wou that
of quite a variety of w e a t h e r - In Akron, Ind.
BR OMM
the dooratep of the "poor houae- map la up-to-date, showing new a paper shortage exist*. He know*
strong winds, some snow and some Although they returned home
locations of state and county roads about the lack of paper bag*, the
keeper," they point out
sleet. Came in like a lion and went Just in time for the high waters of
Michlgan state government ha*
Recorda of the National Fire with city Inserts brought up-toout the same way.
P,|>er
Flat and Grand rivers to maroon
too many boards, bureaus, comittl*- money and Increasing services."
' °< W "
Prevention association show that date. A limited supply of unfolded c S o M .
— Tim Rlalto —
Mrs. Condon from her home on S.
sions and other agencies.
maps
suitable
for
use
on
desk
tops
If tfee l e f i s M a r e votes to submit spring Is a season when the danger
Joke*, Jest*, Jab* and Jibe* Ju*t Division St. for a few day*, they
So declares Governor Kim Slgton Oovernor Slgler's amendments to from fires la great.
and framing will be available, how- Thrift lan't something we put Inby Jeff: Lota of boy* would be were glad to be home and the home
He propoaed that the rtate iefj«- the voters next November, It will Ninety percent of all home and ever, the majority of maps will be to storage until an emergency
baby-sitters free of charge. If the folks aure did look good.
lature conaolidate many of them be more out of courtesy to the farm flrea could be prevented by distributed In the usual accordion arlaea when In a wave of patriotbaby wa* a f l r l of eighteen. . . .
ism, we take out thrift, dust It off
Into a atate department of admin- head of fhe party than to any per- cleaning out rubbish and unneces- fold.
The Ledger suggest* we might
istration. Furthermore, he favot* sonal enthusiasm of legislators. sary combustible materials and by The new map again will contain and put It to use. Thrift has built
change the national flower from
s a last alternative— placing a The governor Is asking that the correcting other obvious fire haz- a mileage table giving distances thla nation, It haa been one of the
the goldenrod to the 'car-nation'. Scoots and Parents
between the larger cities of the factora that have made u* great
atate constitutional amendment to- legislature give the Jury (the ards.
. . . There are a number of Juke
Let u* keep It In use.
lorited to Attend
fore the voters In November which voters) an opportunity to return
The safety specialists urge farm- state, a section showing the prinrecord* that we would like to see
would limit the total of state ad- verdict Chance* are better than ers to remember: a clean farm sel- cipal roads and streets In the Debroken. . . . We wouldn't be surCONTROL CANCER
Appreciation Dinner
minlatratlve department* to 20 or 50-50 that the legislature will do so. dom burns. Spring Clean-up Week troit metropolitan area and Inprised if Lowell women, following
leas, about one-fifth of the preaeftt
April t* known as '^Cancer"
Is the time to do a thorough houae- serts showing the trunkllnes and
the fashion of the New Look, would The 14th annual appreciation
main streets of the principal month, by pre*Identlal proclamagleanlng Job.
total.
go back to the old look of wearing dinner for the acout unit* In Kent
JOHN B. MARTIN, JR.
cities. State ferry schedules and tion. Cancer research, e*tabli*hlng
two petticoat*. . . . American* are county, sponsored by tl\e Grand
All
Are
Urged
to
other steamship company sched- cancer clinic*, advocating examlnaengaged In the quest of a new car Rapid* Lion*' Club, will be held on Martin, 38, a member of the Governor Slgler's observation
ules also will be found on the new Uon* to curb the disease in It* early
and a President. . . . Some Lowell Wednesday, April 21, at 6:30 p. m. Grand Raplda law firm of Bldwell, Michigan's government has become
Observe
Arbor
Day
map a* well aa lists and looation* sta*** tiring in laboratorie* to
Schmidt A Martin, has been active too complex—to many board* a q n . „
people grow old gracefully; other* at the Civic Auditorium
of utate parks, fishing sites, rec- find the weapon to defeat, all goe*
tn olvlc and veterans' affair* since commiulona—has received favoiM Arbor Day will be celebrated on
attempt to rhumba. . . . One thing L. V. Mulnix, J r
reation areas, game areas, state
d w ' ^ every a o n t h . ^ the face
about n o r * folk* Uvlng la g l u s chairman, states t h a T t h e event 1* 1111 r e t u r n t o Grand Rapids follow- able support of many people in April 28 in Michigan's lower peninhouses—there wont be §0 much to be attended by parents of scouts Ing the war. A graduate of the Michigan. There is some evidence sula and on May 7 In the upper Close to 1500 4-H Club members, and national forests and state po- of all that has been done, no definGrand
Rapids
public
schools,
Dartlice
poets.
An
Index
of
cities,
vilpeninsula.
parents
and
friends
visited
the
sixite
cure haa been found, no certo substantiate a belief that many
*tone-throwlng.
and other friend* of *coutlng as a
means of showing appreciation for mouth College, the University of of the voters who supported the John Fields, Michigan State Col- teenth anual spring achievement lages. county seats and counties m o r l V ^ ^ C * U " H o 8 P l t l I a
more beda for treatment of cancer.
the work of unit leaders (cubmas- Michigan Law School, he also was sales tax diversion amendment in lege forester, calls attention to the exhibit at the Rockford high school are listed on the map.
R
ters, scoutmasters, leaders of senior
f ? o d e ! , S c . h o , ? r 5} O * ' 0 1 * Unl- November, 1946, did so In the con- Importance of tree planting for all on Wednesday, March 24, to view Copies of the new maps may be Public health organization* muat
verslty,"
England.
He
'
i
married
obtained
by
writing
or
calling
at
provide home care for cancerou*
viction that Lansing had too niuch purposes. Not only will it help to the display of 4-H projects comunlts, their assistants and their
and the father of four children.
money for its own good, too many conserve our natural resources but pleted during the past winter and the Publlc Relations Division of cases. Everyone needs education
wives.)
the
Highway
Department
In
Lanon how to recognize the symptom*
Awards of |15 credit at Camp He served on the legal staff of state employees on the payroll. will also add beauty to the country- to attend the program Wednesday
afternoon which highlighted the sing. Maps will also be available of the disease, the treatment, the
Shawondoaaee (of $15 credit on the Securities and Exchange Com- And so the move to clip the wings side.
handicraft material if won by a mission In Washington in 1936 and of state bureaucrats—curtail the The forester urges citizens to county style revue. Approximately at District offices of the Depart- chances for a cure. When Lowell
cub pack) will be given for three then practiced law In Cleveland superstructure which has developed plan now for tree planting during 500 club members showed their ment and at the Michigan State contributes to back the march
two years. From 1939 to 1841, he from year to year at the state cap- the Arbor Day observance.
projects with clothing, handicraft, Ferries at St. Ignace.
against cancer. It takes a step tobest decorated tables.
foods, and electrical leading the
ward stopping a needless sacrifice
offers a popular political
Over 1.000 places have already served as deputy chief of the Ohio Itol
Securities Commission, under Gov- appeal.
list.
been reserved.
Annual Meetings
ernor John W. Bricker.
Color bearers were Pat Hesche
Quoting Governor Sigl®r: "At the
and Darold Seeley of Lowell, who
latest count there were more than
W O N T BE LONG NOW
In Foreign Secret Service
Annual
Meeting—Ada Township
were surprised as they were awardLowell "Jack*" Bowling League MSC Now Offers Course
Commissioned In the Navy In 100 state boards, bureaus, commisSounds the early birds that have
ed savings bonds. The rewards were Notice to the electors of Ada
1011 »,« ora. n.aimnA
sious and agencies. Many of them
Standings. iSth Week
g
g
given for their being state chaim- township: The annual township come winging homeward from the
perform overlapping functions or
In
American
Folklore
secret
service
work
with
the
Office
L Pt*.
w
pions In 4-H archery.
meeting will be held Monday, April southland and soon will follow the
duties which are not necessary for
66 A course In American folklore is of Strategic Services, with service the welfare of the people. Others Moblle telephone service is now
86
40
Lowell Dusters
5, at 1 o'clock. In Ada Town Hall. pleasant note of Impact of ball
64 being offered In the spring term at In Europe. He became a member of enter into the everyday life of many in operation in this area as a link
38
61
Lowell Electrics
Mrs. Blanche Loveless, against the bat In the baseball
parks The big league clubs will
60 Michigan State College by Dr. the ctaff of the U. S. Prosecutor of citizens.
43
41
Lowell Cafe
C47-48
Township Clerk.
COMING
EVENTS
in
a
vast
network
that
within
a
Axis War Crlrwninals at Nuremtransfer from winter quarters to
53 Richard M. Doraon of the dc.
48
38
Lowell Bears
'
T
h
e
whole
thing
la
a
sprawling
few
weekr;
will
provide
general
northern diamonds and soon eyes
48 ment of history a n d political berg in 1945. He concluded his maze of organization. Perhaps dis- ^jghway service over most roads
38
46
Lowell Moose
Cascade
Township
Navy service as chief counsel of
will focus upon the material for
61
46 science.
Superior Furniture 88
orgrnlzatlon
would
be
a
better
i
aouthern
Michigan.
The
Lila
Group
of
the
Congregan
The annual township meeting of pennant winners. Not only In the
The first place Lowell Duster* The purpose of the course Is to the Bureau of Naval Personnel, term,
tional
Women's
Fellowship
will
The
telephone
on
wheels
became
leagues"
1* the
— picture of ««met the mighty Cafes, and after acquaint American students with U. S. Navy'Department, In 1946.
' I n well organized states, recog- a reality throughout this area on meet Friday evening, Aprl 2, with Cascade township will be held April 1 . pig
n a ractive
dropping the first game, continued the variety of their folk traditions, Martin Is a farm owner and nized for their efficient operation, Wednesday when the Michigan Bell Miss Hattie Lynn at the Armstrong 5 at 1:00 p. m. at the Cascade town- : °1 t e "r e a r e . but In every Hamship hall.
'.J® "
the fans who row with
their steady bowling to win the last which range from European stories knows farm problems from prac- what do you find? Not 100 boards, Telephone Company Inaugurated home.
country crossAt 2:00 p. m. on April 5, the'|the umpire of the
thA ennnfr*.
_
two games and three of the match and songs brought over to Amer- tical experience.
but perhaps 20 agencies run by service over its Grand Rapids stazoning committee will hold a pub- road baseball team. The size of
points, a* the Cafes came apart at ica, to native tales and ballads of He Is a member of the Furniture commissioners who are directly re- tion.
The
Cheerful
Doers
will
meet
the seams. Abraham's anchor man- lumberjacks, miners, cowboys, and City post of the American Legion, sponsible to the governor."
Monday, April 5, at 8:00 p. m. at llc hearlng^on the provisions of the the village Is no gauge of the emoHow The Service Work*
proposed permanent zoning act, at tion that la expended upon the
aged to drag a neat 893 total. The the modern lore of college students, the Rotary Club, the Chamber of
the church.
Commerce, and is active In the
Automobiles In this vicinity are
national aport. It won't be long
Cascade town hall.
*econd place Lowell Electrio* GPs and factory worker*.
Right here the governor Intro- within the coverage of the new staCommunity Chest.
now, before Lowell can alt on the
C. Harold Buttrlck,
* taped In the race with a slam win
duces
a
second
reform.
Not
only
The
regular
meeting
of
the
Bar"None of us, the farmer or the
tion, the range of which Extends
aldellnea
and howl to it'* heart*
47-48
Clerk
of
Cascade
Twp.
over the Furniture lads. Over avercontent.
Industrial worker or the business would he reduce the number of from Cedar Springs on the north, bershop Harmonizers, Chapter 326,
age bowling by Mullen and Mcstate bureaus at Lansing, he would Zeeland on the weet, Wayland on will meet tonight, Thursday, April
BIRTHS
man,
can
afford
the
burden
of
taxes
Mahon, plus a 286 by Willis, feaVergennea Township
which are sure to fall on the peo- put them under the direct respon- the south, and Beldlng to the east. 1, at 8 o'clock, at the Moose Annex,
MIGRATION OF BIRDS
tured the Electrics' attack. The
sibility and power of the governor. Conversations over mobile serv- above the Lowell creamery.
Notice
to the electors of Verple
of
the
state
If
a
halt
Is
not
Moose won two games and a split To Mr. and Mrs. Jules Erler,
And
right
here
a
basic
conflict
The
migration habite of many
gennes
township:
The
annual
townto the trend of unlimited
ice travel part way by radio and
of point* from the Bears, enabling March 25, In St. Mary's hospital, a called
_ ^_
In government expendl- arises. Many state legislators, who part way by telephone. For ex- The South Boston Extension ship meeting will be held/ Monday, apeclea of blrda are one of the
them to leave the cellar entirely to daughter, Shirley Jean, weight S ;Increase
are critical of top-heavy bureau- ample, a man in Lowell calling a meeting will be held In the Grange April 5, at one o'clock In the Ver- most remarkable features of nat|ini*
the Superior Furniture team. H a r r y lb*., 10 o u .
cracy at Lansing, hesitate to cen- person in an equipped car, simply hall Tuesday, April 6, at 1 o'clock. gennes township hall. The annual ture. How comes It that they can
Brlgg* had a 165 single for the wintralize more power In the hands of
Color In the home will be the topic. financial statement will be sub- cover vast distances, thousands of
ners, as Koerti 200 for the loeers. To Mr. and Mra. Virgil Danlela JUNIOR FARTHER U G H T S the governor by giving him the contacts long distance and asks Everyone is welcome.
mitted to the electors, also the miles In many cases, and yet come
for the "moblle-servloe" operator,
wa* wasted by his teammate*, un- (nee Virginia Parker), a daughter,
Meeting held March 12 with right to hire and fire department giving her the telephone number of
adoption of the proposed road pro- back to the same spot where they
der average bowling. Six more Charlene Marie, March 33, at Myrta
lived in previous year*? Many of
Fuller. Officers were ejected head*.
the called car. The operator routes Attention Lowell Rebekahs— gram for 1948.
games—Can the Duster* hold flmt Blodgett hospital, weight 6 lbs.
Fred L. Rlckner them go as far as South America,
as follow*: President, M. Fuller; Fred Green defeated Governor the call by telephone line to the Don't miss next meeting of yourl
plao*.
To Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Christian- vice president, L Higglns; eecre- Alex Groesbeck, they recall, on a transmitter and radio waves carry lodge on Tuesday, April 6, 7:30 ^48
Township Clerk, and some cross the ocean and go
sen, Jr., a 6 lb., 7 oz girl, Susan, at tary-treasurer, Lila Ward, and re- move to curtail the authority of the the telephone message to the called p. m. sharp. District 31 Is bringing
as f a r as Africa. That little thing
AUCTION SALES
governor.
Blodgett hoflptial, Friday, Mar. 26. porter, L. Higglns.
the Boiler Fund from Grand Rapwhich you may be able to hold In
Lowell Township
mobile
unit.
Ids. A big crowd Is expected, so
The new leaders are Mrs. Paul Governor Sigler argnee his case
your hand If you can catch and
Mr. and Mr*. Herbert Cronlnger
Silo Slmpkln* says: Good fanning Johnson and Mr*. Edna Ford. The as follow*:
support your home lodge. Odd Fel- Notice to the electors of Lowell tame him, la a wonderful traveler,
April 10
KENT COUNTY PTA
township: The annual township and la likely to cover va«t apace*.
'As It stands now, most boards
like "the quality of mercy" Is twice next meeting will be April 9 with
lows Invited at 9:00 p. m.
Having decided to sell their farm, blessed; It blesses blm who prac- L Higglns.
meeting will be held Monday, April The keen power* of obaervallon
and commissions are far removed The Kent County Council of ParMr. and Mr*. Herbert Cronlnger tices and him who observes.
from control of the people. The ent-Teacher Assoclatlofts will meet Regular meeting of L O. O. F., 5, at one o'clock at the Lowell City and memory poaaeaaed by animal a,
will *ell at publlc auction, at their
voters cannot make their approval at Falrvlew school Tuesday, April No. 115, will be held Monday, April Hall, at which time the annual seem to be a great factor In this
farm, 6 mile* «outhwe*t of Alto, at
financial statement will be sub- power of the birds to find their
or disapproval heard because the 6, at 10:30 o'clock for a luncheon 5, at the hall, 8:30 p m.
ea*t side of Campau Lake, on Satmitted, also the adoption of the way back to the same spots that
members of the boards, bureaus meeting. After the business meeturday, April 10, a Il*t of cows, pouland commissions are serving over- ing, conferences will be held with There will be a meeting of th- proposed road program for 1948. they previously Inhabited. Those
try, Implement* and tool*, hay and
Esther M. Fahrnl, wonderful little eyes looking down
lapping term*. They frequently are room mothers, hospitality chairmen, American Legion Auxiliary at City
grain, and a large list of household
Township Clerk.
a law unto themselves.
and health chairmen, with Mrs. Hall on Monday evening. April 5, at e48
from their high flight, are keen to
goods Including a number of an"The people quite properly ex- Blanche De^Konlng speaking to the 8 o'clock. Please have all members
detect and remember familiar obtiques. A, W. Hllxey, auctioneer;
Bowne Township
pect the governor, the legislature, health chairmen.'
present.—Mary Potter, Reporter.
jects.
Forrest Baker, clerk. See complete
and other elected officials to be re- The guest Kpeaker* of the afterNotice to the electors of Bowne
Many blrda seem usually to do
adv. on another page of this Issue.
sponsible for the entire government noon will be Mrs. A. A. Meeth. Mrs.
Merriman F a r m Bureau
ownship: The annual meeting of their migrating at night, which is
of the state. The governor of a Haurlson Mosher and Mrs. W. B.
the township board will be held at probably due to their thrldlty and
Oo. L, 126th Infantry Seek* to Form
state, whoever he may be. Is popu- VerMeulen, their topic being "The The Merrlman Community Farm Bowne township hall. April 5, 1948, their feeling that at that time there
Platoon From Lowell
larly considered to be responsible Marshall Plan and International Bureau group met Friday evening, at one p. m. There will be a flnan- is less danger from their enemies.
March 26, with the Anton Wingeier
for performance and quality of re- Trade."
Co. L. 126th Infantry National
^
report on raising money for It has often been noted that the
sults, yet under the present system Reservations may be made with family. Discussion was on the fair- highway
Guard of Grand Rapid* will have
purposes and also to woods at dawn will be full of birds,
est way of raising money for road
he does not have the authority to Mrs. Gerald Rawllngs.
two representatives at Lowell City
when there were none at the spot
building. Conclusion was for a transact any legal business.
fill thatr esponslblllty.
hall on Saturday, April 8,1948, from
the night before. Soma keen InEvelyn Smith,
higher gasoline tax rather than
?2:00 noon till 5:00 p. m., to InterFORMER RESIDENT DIES
Bowne Twp. Clerk. stinct is telling the feathered
property tax, as many non-property c48
"A* you may know,, I have thereview men to form an all Lowell
creatures that the time has come
fore proposed to eliminate certain Mrs. Kathryn Hefferan. 78 years owners use the roads much more
platoon.
Attention—Softball Teams
to take the long Journey, and they
than
those
owning
the
adjacent
old,
formerly
of
Lowell,
passed
commissions
and
to
replace
them
This wll be made up of men from
property.
A
fine
lunch
was
served
away
at
her
home
In
Detroit
on
All
or
representatives
^ememore
•relc<,me w h ' ° T
with
commissioners
responsible
to
In and around Lowell. All men
by
the
hostess.
Monday,
March
22.
and
was
hurried
of
softbaii
teams
who
wish
to
play
the
governor,
with
the
consent
of
between the ages of 17 and 35. that
the senate. The governor, in turn, in that city on Wednesday. March Next meeting April 30 at the at Recreation Park this summer, QUALITY SHOES FOR MEN
would b« Interested, stop and let us
is responsible to the people. If they 24. Renls Doyle and Verny Byrne, Lloyd Yeiter home.
meet Friday, April 9, at the Lowell
explain the National Guard and all
City Hall at 8:00 p. m.
p48-49 Spring styles In Carter's guardon't like his policies they have the nephews of the deceased, attended
the advantages It offers. Men of
Spontaneous combustion c a n
anteed shoes, in calf, kid and kandraft age . stand a good chance of Bob Mattison and his six-piece orchestra, of Greenville, will play at opportunity of registering a protest the services.
the April Fool Dance. Friday night. April Z sponsored by the Hl-Y of at the ballot box. I also have prostart from oily rags used in clean- It used to bo the layer cake that;garoo, brown, black and two-tones.
being draft exempt '
Coons.
Veterans, here's you chance to the Lowell high school. Members of the orchestra are: String baas, posed the merging of certain other "The height of embarrassment— ing the home, the Natlanal Safetyjbroke down when company came; Most styles. $7.50.
have the same rank that you held Bob Mattison; durms, Roger Sharpe; piano, Francis Geiger; saxes, 'commissions and boards to elml- two eyes meeting through the Council says. Keep them In air-.now It's the movie projection matight metal cans.
chine.
Bob Walters, Windy Decker and Lloyd Walker.
nate overlapping, and thus save same keyhole.
Try a Ledger want ad.
in the service.

State's Deer Herd
Over One Million

Two Lowell Ladies
Report Grand Trip
To the West Coast

Seeks Nomination
For State Senate

I

Clean-up Urged
To.Cut Fire Loss

a t t > r

Governor Would ftreainline State
G o v e r n m e n t , T o o Complex

1500 Attend 4-H
Achievement Day

Mobile Telephones
In Operation Here

Hi- V April Fool Dance, Friday Night

. .V

mcmOAJf, THUBIIDAT. A P R I L
TWO
tera were Sunday guests of her
Mr. and Mra. Wealey MilRALLASBURG & VICINITY parents,
ler.
ItRfl. BRUCE TOW*R
Jessie Biggs and daughters of
Farmington and Mr. and Mrs. MorE e r i e r Sunday vialtora of Mr. ris Biggs were Sunday guests of
and Mrs. Peter DeVrles were Mr. their parents, Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k
a n d Mrs. Olen Dancer, Mrs Sunan
Biffs.
Dancer and Francis Goodman all
Bill Vaughan wa honored with a
of Grand Rapids.
birthday dinner on the 2Srd of the
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rings, Mr. month at the home of his parcnta,
a n d Mrs. Russel Anderson and Mr . and Mrs. Harry Vaughan.
children and Mr. and Mrs. Bllfi
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vaughan
Zwlers and daughters were Easier
J r . and children apent Friday evegueets of their parents. Mr. and
ning with her slater, Mrs. John
Mrs. Amlel Stauffer. Lloyd Stauffer
Geiger and family at Smyrna.
called in the afternoon.
Mr. and Mra. Roy Vaughan spent
Robert and Lee Stauffer of LanEaster at the Harvey Roberts home
sing returned home Sunday after
•pending their Easter vacation in Lowell.
P. T. A. this Friday night.
with Mr. and Mra. Lester Stauffer.
Mra. Francis Smith visited Mrs.
Alex Onan last Tuesday afternoon.
VERGENNES CENTER
una. ARVII. NTTIMAM
Miss Betty Baker spent the weekend at the Francis Smith home.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keiser enter- Nellie Tiffany of Rockford, Lestained their son Don and daughter, ter and Florence Bailey of Lowell
Mra. Robert Cahoon and husband and Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Kaptiffia
and Mrs. Fannie Rogers, Sunday. an d Frankie of Lansing were
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vaughan Easter breakfast gueata of Mr. and
visited Mr. and Mra. Ed Storey in Mra. Theo Bailey. Miss T i f f a n y
was a dinner guest at Lone P i n e
Grattan Friday evening.
Mrs Mae VanderVeen left Sat- Inn.
. L - to spend a week with her
Mr. and Mra. Clare Phillips,
urday
daughter and family at Blrmlng-;Bruce, Jerry and Mary Kay were
^amSaturday dinner guests at Lone
Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Tossey and pine Inn.
Mra. Adalbert Odell and children
children of Flint were Sunday
guests of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. apent Easter week-end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wert in
Leo Sullivan. Easter Sunday.
Rev. F r a n k Watkin of Grand Corunna, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Orie Groenenboom
Rapids. Rev. Mendel Taylor and
Rev. William
Elmenger of Kanaas , entertained Mr. and Mrs. Ted Com" • • • • » —
—
City, Mo., were Thursdav evening jrure and girls, Mr. and Mra. Orie
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leo SuIli-jOroenenboomi Jr., and daughter of
van.
{Lowell and Miss Lena Groenenboom
Mrs. Sylvester Hilaski and daugh-j of Grand Rapids f o r Eastar din-

Ada Local*

M r

'
'
i* i t J t
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Bieri and
Stanley were Easter dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph B U l i In
Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Rosa Kerr's Easter gueata
were Mr. and Mra.' B«n Baldus
and Betty of iHolland. Mr. and Mra.
Ruaaell Haskins and family of
Nunlca. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Rlgney,
and Sue Kerr of Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Maloney and
Ricky, Mr.' and Mrs. George Staal
and daughters and Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Kerr and aona.
Mra. Effie Uoosen, Tom Chaffee.
Mra. Tom Morria of Ada and Mrs.
Ollie Ward of Grand Rapids were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mra. Glenn Chaffee. All called on
Mr. and Mra. Vernon Chaffee in
the afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Davla and
daughtera of Eaat Lansing and Mr.
and Mra. D. A MoPharaon and
family were Easter dinner guuata
of Mra. M. B. McPheraon.
Mr. and Mrs. Arvil Hellman, Barbara and Phyllis and Mr. and Mrs.
E. R. Goodwin were Easter dinnner
guests of Mrs. C. F. Preston in
Ionia.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Myckoviak were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. LaVern Myckoviak and sons
in Orandville.
Antonio Broekmonte of Honduras and a student of Western
Teachers College, la visiting t h e
Cascade school this week where
Lester Bailey is teacher, to observe
the methods of teaching in our
schoola.

WHITNEYVILLE
MRS. LOUM M. DUUOLASS

8 0 . K E E N E — NO. BOSTON
MRS. JFU POTT ICR

Don't forget the potluck supper | Bunco Club membars pleas* reSaturday evening. April 8, in the member the club date Is changed
church basement. Everyone invited, to April 8, at Marjorie Potter's.
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Cooper wer*! Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Rlckert were
J
Easter guesta of their d a u g h t e r , ' E a s t e r dinner guests at the Glenn
Mrs. 'Henry Lam pen and family a t j ^ ' c ^ s r * home.
Wyoming P a r k .
J Mr and Mrs. Paul Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence B r o e r s m / f a m i l y were dinner gueata SaturSEE O U R C O M P L E T E LINE O F
and family were Sunday dlnnei> day of Mr. and Mra. Barl Hunter
guests of his parents, Mr. and Mra.|>° Low«" and on Sunday they apent
Simon Brosrsma. at Vriealand.
day with Mr. and Mrs. Guy
SHOPMASTER POWER TOOLS
Smlth near Blanchard.
was also Simon's birthday.
Rev. a n c lira. Paul G r a h a m and ' George Hoover of Pontlac was a
family of Detroit cam« this Mon- week-end guest at the Hoover
day afternoon to spend a few d a y s [home and Sunday gueata were Mr.
at the Carl G r a h a m home.
snd Mra. Mike Hoover of Lansing
Mr. and Mra. Charles Sauers call-| Mr. and Mrs. Ed. H a p and Avon
ed on Mr. and Mrs. J a y Vandenberg V Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs
in Grand Rapids Wednesday night. | H a r 0 l d Lind and family of Lowell
STURDY — TILTING TABLE
Mr. and Mra. Carl Graham w e r e . * " 6 Easter dinner guests of Mr.
Thursday dinner guests of his • i s - | a n d Mrs. Eddie P o t t e r and family,
ter. Mrs. Belle Needham in Lowell
guests were Mrs. Smith
Bench Saws
$47.SO
and called on another sister, M r s . ' a n d daughter of Ionia and Mr. and
Cast alloy construction with self
Donna Starbard.
iMrs. Don Lind of Lowell.
TTie Summer 4 - « Club of Cutler
The Misses Donna J e a n W a r n e r
adjusting ball bearing arbor. 14
and Betty Lou Patterson were ac- school met Monday night at the
inch x 18 inch table. 8 inch tilt
cepted as members of the Whitney- school house.
Mr and Mra. Dell White of
ville church on Easter Sunday.
Mrs. Bertha Patterson and Don- Grand Rapids and Louise and Genna Jean Thompson were F r i d a y a f t - eva Barkley spent Thursday and
ernoon callers at the Lewis Mc- Friday in Detroit. The former
spent the week-end at the Barkley
Dlarmid home In West Bowne.
Miss Marjorie Doeiema and Miss home and Sunday dinner guests
Edith Geiblnk and father of Grand were Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Barkley
Rapids were Sunday dinner guests of Grand Rapids. Afternoon guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Harry White
at the George Linton home.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl G r a h a m at- and baby of Grand Rapids.
OET A FREE ESTIMATE NOW
tended the BJaster program by t h e Mr. and Mrs. Homer Thornton of
Huntington Oapella choir a t t h e Grand Rapids were Easter dinner
You'll b e pisoiontly surprised to loam how little It
Cheerfulness keeps up a kind of Caledonia high school Sunday eve- guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
Baird.
daylight In the mind, filling it with ning.
costs when you let GAMBLES trained crews d o the
QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Moore were
a steady and perpetual serenity.— Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sauers were
PLEASING PRICES
Addison.
business callers In Lowell Saturday. Sunday dinner guests In honor of
Mrs. B e r t h a Patterson and B e t t y their daughter Sally's birthday.
ixfro Savfngt for YOW On
Tou visited Mrs. Virgil Daniels a n d Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
daughter at Blodgett hospital Sun- Miller and Mr. and Mrs. H a u s t r a of
day afternoon and also called on Grand Rapids and Floy Golds of
Mr. and Mrs. Burwell MoDiarmid Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. J a c k Hale and son
and family In Grand Rapids.
Richard Doesema stopped In a t of Rhode Island came to the Mra
•he George Linton home a few mln- Lcona Hale home Monday a n d will
We can fill your requirements.
utss Easter morning on his w a y return home on Thursday, accompanied by Leona. Sunday dinner
back to Quantico. Va.
Written 24-month guarantee
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Graham crflled guests of Leona Hale were all the
children
and
their
families.
on Mrs. Alice Proctor In Grand
Jackie Cole was a week-end
Rapids last week Monday and
guest at the Milton Wilcox home.
found her alightly improved.
The F a r m Bureau met with Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wilcox, Jr.,
and Mra. Donovan Batea last Wed- Were in Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wisner were
nesday evening.
The Whitneyville P T A will have Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
a pancake aupper at the church oa Mrs. Paul Laven in Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Potter and
Friday evening, April 9.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Flynn call- family were Easter dinner guests
ed on hla alater, Mra. Nelaon Koet- of Mr. and Mra. James Dean near
sler and family In Cascade Thurs- Lake Odessa.
Easter Sundav dinner guests of
day evening.
Rev. and Mra. Paul G r a h a m and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Potter wore Mr.
Mra. Jarrold Raab went to Grand and Mrs. Ralph Wheaton and Marie
Rapids Monday evening to the Ban- of Saranac and Mrs. Cella Boss
ner Street U. B. Church to hear and son. Marie spent from Friday
the Huntington a capclla choir. The until Sundav afternoon there.
• Get extra q u a l i t y with VARCON # | A A r
}rahams hope to meet several of Mr. and Mrs. Gibba spent Easier
A L L S I Z E S IN S T O C K
t Ai.money-ln-your-pocket s a v i n g
W
Sunday
with
her
parents.
Mr.
and
heir college friends.
Mr8
Ear,
E a s t e r guests of Mr. and M r s . I
Barkley, at Woodland
Walter F l y n n and Terry were Mr. f n d h e r 8 l 9 t e r ' A™ Barkley came
home w,th t h e m fo 9 and
w
ind Mrs. Vern Loring, Mr. and i
P
«ek
Mrs. Louis Luneke and son Rlch-i* 1 1 " t h e m ard and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Higley! „
~
~
.
and children, all of Caledonia.
! " you want to sell or b u y - t r y a
want a d ,n tb4
d
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Munger o f l
i>« Rer.
tf
28th street were Monday evening)
callers at t h e Douglass home.
Mr. and Mrs. L M. Douglass
spent Easter with their daughter,
Before buying your new electrical appliances, let us show
Mrs. Harold Parrlsh and family at
Rockford.
you our complete line of Frigidaire ranges, refrigerators,
Mrs. Eleanor Flynn and Terry
are on the sick list this week.
water heaters and home freezers.
Jarrold Raab. Jr., received a letter this week from a little 10 year
old displaced Lithuanian boy In
Our kitchen and appliance department also offers you a
Landshut, Bayren, Lehbuhlstr. Germany, U. S. Zone praising the help
wide selection of dinette sets, cabinet sinks, cabinet bases
of the Anvnrlcan Red Cross to those
people who have lost not only their
and wall cabinets.
homes, but their country as well.
When one reads such news direct
Pictured above is a part of our appliance department and
from children like him, it makes
one want to give and then give
below is one of the many Frigidaire models offered you.
again to such worthy causes as the
TEXAS 8 0 SIZI
Red Cross and Community Chest
funds. Too many of us here fall to
appreciate the way we are permitted to live.
Eugene Raab of Caledonia was
an overnight guest of his brother
Jarrold Wednesday.
Sympathy Is extended to Mro.
GROCERY VALUES
Lois Wakefield In the death of her
sister, Mrs. Nora Bates of Coldwater, following an explosion in
IONA CUT
their trailer In Arizona.
GREEN BEANS 2 N ' , ' ~ 2 6 c
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pyard and familv were Sunday afternoon callers
ANN PAOI PRIPARIO
of her brother and wife, Mr. and
CRISP UROI — 4 S i m
ICOTMfRM SHAUOTI
Mrs. Everett Wainrlght. at Sand
SUNCHES
UROIHUO
QREEN ONIONS
Lake.
HEAD LETTUCE
SULTANA
Mr. t a n d Mrs. P e t e r Buys and
FANCY WINCSAPI POR COOKINO OR LATINO
TINDIR — "SWEET-AS-A-NUT"
familv* attended the E a s t e r Sunrise
service at the Civic Auditorium
OlAMTITAU 1 ^
APPLES
5 ROUNM 4 9 c
PASCAL CELERY
UNSWIITIMD
with Mr. and Mrs. John Klelnheksel.
PRESH RIO ROT
QARDiN FRESH — R U i Y RID
Mrs. Henry Sytsma of Grand
IAIOE IUNCH
'"K.™ 29c RADISHES
6c ORANM AND ORAP01UIT
TOMATOES
Rapids was a Wednesday visitor of
her dauehter. Mrs. Peter Buvs aAd
'amily. Henry Sytsma and Mr. and
FANCY ORAPtPtUH
Mrs. Albert Sytsma were supper
Holds m o r s f o o d t h a n svor b s guests.
B A K E R Y V A L U E S
D A I R Y V A L U E S
foro in tho ( a m * kitchsn s p a c s
Donald Blegs and Miss Marlorle
DRIP OC M f t l t A l
Dauser of Grand Rapids were WedJAM PARKIR
MM F r e s h
nesday callers of the former's
• MORE usable space on the new
• YwUHt
s ooi. no. 20Q
11
uncle, Joe Pvard and familv.
54o
flat top, MORE frozen food storANN PAK MUTW DOtlRTf
Mr. and Mrs. John Co* of North
JAM PARKIR
age in the big new SuperMdCords were Thursday callers at
the Levi Cooper home.
Freezer, MORE room for keeping
^ 26c
•VAMTAHD WHOWOUM
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Buys and
m «« ggc
fresh or frozsn meats, MORE
MEL-O-BIT CHEESE
family were guests of h e r brother
JAM PARKIR
and wife. Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Sytspace for leafy vegetables and
/
sma of Breton road T h u r s d a y eveAmerfccM C f i e e s e F o o d
fruits, MORE usable shelf s p a c t
ning.
JAM PARJCR
Mrs. A. (Sagarin of Detroit was a
for other foods.
MS. IOAP 8 5 c
DOOM
weekend guest of b a r mother. Mrs
lULTANA
^ a t e Stauffer, at the Rockefellow
WITH A U THESE
home.
MARVH
ami many other fee turns
The South Cascade 4-H Variety
no.
: f FTRAIMD
Club has completed t h e winter
lOc a & P
Coffee V a l u e s
• Fomoui Meter-Mhw machanlt i
nroject and will soon be starting
• Exclusive Qwickub* Troy*
•he summer program. New memUOADCAIT
MARVEL
• All-porttloln Intld*
bers are Invited to Join.
Mill) AMD M U O W
H
i
e
W.
S.
C.
S.
will
be
entertain• Large fcipw-Fmier
l-U. SAO
ed with an afternoon tea at the
• MwW-pwrpei* Storage Tray
IARLY J U M
home of Mrs. Clarence Broersma
• Foil-width roll*r-b«arlng, gloi:Thursday. April 8.
"•l—IQC
RICH AND FUU RODIID

For Your Building Needt:

Paint lor
Intarlor and exterior
Roofing, Insulation,

HAVE OUR
Traiasd Crews
INSTALL YOUR
H0MEGUARD
INSULATION

Farm and Garden
Supplies
Electrical Supplies
Housewares

VARCON BATTERIES $ 1 0 . 9 5 Hp Exch.

Rolh and Sons New Appliance Department

y£8 8//? — Our Oompany /•
Famouo Tor

TIRE SALES

Crest Special, 6.00x16

$11.15, fed. tax ind.

LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED BY
Phone t49
AL HERMANS
Lowell

•MINT MISS THIS EXCITING SAVINGS EVENT!

^

Smt Sesdlm fiRiPKfllllT!

..They're

LmrgeI

Thtfr*

Sweett

Tketfre Jmieg!

JUICY fLOUOA

A WHOLE DOZEN

mn

f j / t r / n s / c f e/

ORANGES
8 ~ 3 9

3 9

(

19c

SPAGHETTI 2 ^ " — 3 3 c
RED BEANS 2 ^ " — 2 7 c

Cqrnpact'9

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE**"" We
BLENDED JUICE — - 2 1 o
SECTIONS

COOKIES

SPARKLE

APPLE BUTTER

DINNER ROLLS

CORNED BEEF HASH * -30c

EIGHT O'CLOCK

B R E A D

Roth & S o n s Company
FURNITURI

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Buy and sell tbrougli m e Ledger
want ads.
•

mm

^ISc

BABY FOODS 3 — 23c

ENRICHED

RED CIRCLE

i r =18*
J U I C E

19c

43c

Firm nd Home Supply Store

46c

Foiicy
S A U C E

1 CAM

27c

IONA PEAS rPOPULAR VARIETIES
CHEWING GUM 3

10c

At

A D V I I T I I ID

S U R E

O O O D

IS. CARTON

31c

CENTURY BROOMS
l_i.
Ka/an
SALAD DRESSING
FUU OUAKT

69c

Chief Torpedo Mate Jack Hale
and iCfrs. Hale and Michael of
Wickford, R. I., arrived last Monday to npend a brief leave with Mr.
Mm. l U t t l e R. Fitch
and Mrs. Glenn Shea and other
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mullen and
relatlvee.
daughter Bemice entertained with
Mr. and Mra. Arthur Wilson and
Kgypt (i range N»tca
a family dinner Eaater, their
children of Grand Rapids were
Sheet
Metal
Work
Mrs.
Mary
Llnkfield
was
hostess
guesta being Mrs. Charlea Mclntyre
Eaater Sunday dinner guests of
to the Egypt Grange Extension Miss Mildred Averiil.
and BIdon and Donald and Gerald
[Club for the March meeting held at
Mrs. Charles Gould and Edward
Mullen and their families.
her home last Tuesday with a good w e n t to Muskegon Sunday afterMr. and Mrs. Bert Purchase
number present in spite of the noon to visit Mrs. Gould's father,
spent BJaster Sunday with their
bad road conditions.
jE. C. Bisson, who had a fall and is
parents, M.. and Mrs. L. A. HubMrs, Fannie Thomet and Mrs, | n o t in good health at all.
bard, in Orand Rapids.
Florence VandePeerle, leaders, gave. During thla paat week the fire
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Rolh and
the final leaaon on atudy of color Itmck and Ada auxiliary truck were
Bill were week-end guests of her
In the homo. Floor coveringa w e r e j c a n e d out many timea for graaa
sister, Mrs. Blanche Braden, In
L«wnll Locals
spoken of and wall colora and thelfirea
which
were endangering
Jackson.
aharp contrast of black and white nearby property. On Wedneaday a
Mr. and Mrs, Ray H e f f r o n of
Sunday afternoon callera at t h e j u g ^ j l n a kitchen. These color les- barn on M-21 cast of Ada burned
Grand Raplda spent the week-end Clyde Mullen home were George i 8 o n g h a v e b e e n v e r y interesting to to the ground and a truck stored
with her parents, Mr. and Mra. Mellor, Don and Joan and Mr. and , a ii ^ members. The club will take there was destroyed when the barn
Charles Young and family.
Mra. Harley Mullen of Grand Rap-jupj ..the - topic
of "Nutrition
and Sal-'caught niw
fire aawsss
from ua gitusn
grass uiuo.
blaze
•
.»
Ids.
I-•i." - • /.
• *—
" — — j.
-—Earl Hunter of Plymouth and M r
ads at the next meeting and all Started by owner Paul I^monlco.
Mr. and Mfa. Walter Gumser, Jr., members will want to take up thia I(Oss $2,000. Grass fires are always
and Mrs. Richard E. Moor4 of Detroit spent the week-end with Mra. of Lanalng spent laat week at the Important atudy. Mra. E r m a Sum- dangerous. I t would be a pity to
mers will open her home to the club have the fire truck and auxiliary
Earl Hunter. Paul Smith and fam- W. W. Gumaer home.
ily of Kecne were Saturday evening
Miss Elaine Cramer of Mulllken for thia meeting on Wedneaday, out fighting a grass fire and a call
dinner gueata.
called Saturday on Mra. F. A. April 21. Mrs. Llnkfield served a for help should come f r o m one of
dainty lunch.
Mra. Olive Ritter apent Eaater Gould.
our home, business places, or our
with her son-in-law and daughter, | Mr. and Mrs Charles Whorley of
schools. Be careful. Don't start a
E g y p t Grange Meeting
g r a s s fire.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Good, in Dut- Byron Center wore Easter guests
ton.
[of her brother-in-law and sister, Egypt Grnfige held^ Its regular j Blaster flunday visitors of Mr. and
meeting Friday evening at the hall j Mra. I r a Teeple and Mra. Jennie
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hubbel Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hayamer.
with a large number attending. The .Grant were Mr. and Mr. Robert
from the Walker township fire de-| ^
and Mrs
0ould RIvette ^
r l e a a t e a . | G r a n1t j ) f Webberviile and Mr. and
exerutive committee,
mx FanaA.mrs.
uouiaware
« ! • « *Sunday
« "JJIeiecuUve
committee' ^Ernie
"
M r Y ' W m . ^ o w e r s ^ o f "o^and Rap" T m ' . n t w i r e Wedneaday dinner I Mra
Gould
B o y d Anderaon and Arthur Link iMra. w

Local News

PLUMBING

Ada News

& HEATING

THE NEW LOOK
A Sermon By

IN

Posi
- d s n ' '

*

Sanday Evening, April 4

l i y H . Covert & les

S I m U of Mr and Mrs. Isaac Fil- luncheon guests of Mr. and Mra. f l ,. l d i w e r e M c h a r » ; . ° ' h t h f * l " M r and Mrs Donald Mac. aughk l n l Mr and Mrs. Rob MoCord of Qeo.ge Ingeraoll in Caacade. J^ • J h...VUI
o u r nuu
and program
program nwhich
followed | Mr. ana
111V.11 lUiiuncu
Ionia. Mr and Mrs. Andrew Mc-j
- - - - *—
augh
Ml
,
.1 Mrs. Alice Dennle entertained for I the Grange session. Games were ton entertained with a family party
Cord of Greenville and Mr. ana
Mr
a n d M r 9 R o b e r t J a c k - the diversion and the committee
Mrs. Alden MoCord of
at their home on Easter Sunday
a r a n a c ; B o n o f L a n 9 l n g i Robert Conrad . of [had
amusing and their guests Included Mrs.
. — prepared
prepared aa most
.—
were Easter callers at the bFllklns
Dearborn
and
Mr.
and
Mra.
Lte.ganie.
Anyone
pasalng
Grange
hall
home.
Henry B. Davis of Grand Rapids,
Bake,
would have sureley wondered
at
Mr. and Mra. Guy Rldgway of Holland and family of I o n i a
and Mrs. Henry B.
Davis, J r . ,
- - - - , Mr.
—
—
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wm.
Jorgenson
and
the moos, baas, t h e c l u c k i n g andiof A n n Arbor, Mr and Mrs. Curtiaa
Sparta called on their slater, Mra.
son Rickey of Edmorc were Eaater crowing and varioua other farm'Roger and John and Mary of LanAnna Tardley, Sunday.
Week-end gueata of Mra. E. S. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Marlon noisea that could have been heard, [sing, M r . and Mr. Harold Kitson
and they surely would have real- and M a r i l y n of Bostwick Lake, Mr.
White were her alater, Mra. C. E. Wilcox.
Richard Fonger is home f r o m ized the good time every one was and Mrs. Boyd Anderon. Bob,
Hkthaway of Grand Ledge and Mr.
P Y R E X dish
and Mra Howard White of Kal- Western Normal this week for the having by the laughter. A delicious George and Kenneth and Miss
spring vacation.
potluck aupper waa much enjoyed. Shirley Groea.
kaska.
PYREX Knob ( W C o w L
Delbert Woon and Chet Hoataon
Jim Wood apent the week-end
T h e annual meeting of the North
roloihoy#hundrtdiofum. [ I
from M. S. C. spent laat week's vaAda Locala
with friends In Algonac.
Ada cemetery. Association was
4 litM. 1 Vi qt. viz*, only x
Mra. Mary Spencer la very ill'cation with Rov. and Mra. N. O. Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Icalled off on S a t u r d a y due to t h e
7 St Got youotodcryI
Woon
with an attack of flu.
Loveless this past week were. Mr. very bad snow storm. No new date
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Merwin and and Mrs. Wm. A. Rodgers of La- haa b e e n aet a yet for thia m e e t i n g .
Ann Marie LaBrecque of Grand
Raplda apent Eaater with her baby, former Lowell residents, now mont and Mrs. Maude Baker of
Ada fire fightera association w i l l
grandmother, Mra. Anna Tardley. living In Grand Rapids, called on Grand Rapids, on Thursday after- jhold their regular meeting the aecMiss Beatrice Wood vitlted over old friends here recently.
noon; Nell Blakeslee of Lowell, on ond Monday, April 12, at Ada town
Mr. and Mrt. R. L. Dyk of Hold- Friday; and Blaster Sunday, Mr. hall. All membera are aaked to atthe week-end at the Walt Corners
ing were Sunday afternooon vla- and Mrs.. Oddle Dunnebeck and tend. Reporta will be made on the
Ihome In Caledonia.
Misa J a n e t T h o m e went to, Eaat itors at the L, E. DeVrles home.
varioua flrea which the auxiliary
Pamela Jean of Alpine.
iviFX Mwurfcm Cup*. I
-fLAVOt SAVHr « • Fiato CUSTARD Cq*
M*
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Court and
Jordan Friday to be a bridesmaid
Booster C l u b w i l l hold t h e regu- haa been to and other business im;up 1 pW and 1 q«ort, kMpi th# i«ic# inild#. 9' Pie Dtiwi.
wd 13
family
were
Easter
gueata
o
f
h
e
r
a t the wedding of a Sorority alater
lar April meeting on Thursday eve- portant to the protection of propl i t , ID', and f M
and 1 0 ' ^ 4 0 * and KH titM, ! • / 1 0 * and I S '
on Saturday. She was accompanied brother, F r a n k Savage and wife In ning. the 1st, in the dining room at e K y in the township will be dlaKalamazoo.
by Miaa Yvonne Smith of Ionia,
Ada Masonic Temple with Mrs. cuaaed.
lEaster guests of Mr. and M n . iRuth Bates and Mrs. B a r b a r a Staswho waa a gueat at the wedding.
George'Alexander of Mt. Pleas- Philip Davenport were hla mother, jkus as hostesses. Potluck supper
ant apent the Eaater vacation at Mra. Chriatlne Davenport of Alpine at 7 o'clock followed by a brief
Mr. and Mra. Otto Klenk and Mr. business session and a social hour.
hla home in Lowell.
Marie Ritter of Ionia waa a week- and Mra. Norman Davenport of
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Ortowskl and
[Sparta.
end guest of Mra. Olive Ritter.
Donna were Blaster Sunday dinner
Miss Martha Stephens, who h a i [guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph OrWm. Laux called on M r a Ava
Wardell and Rev. and Mrs. Law- been spending the spring vacation towBki in Grand Rapids.
'YREX P#reolo1of moh#« CRYSTAL-CLIAR Mixing PYRIX
Dhh—
rence Maxaon In Garnd Raplda on at home, returned Sunday to Mrs. Charles Gould and Edith and
»#rf#ct caff## rrwy Mm#, lowt S#» far Woktoa, too. d#an and Handy. Two ill#* Sunday and atended aervlcea at M. 8. C.
Edward, Mrs. G. Martindale and
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Byrne of Maurice Stanard went to Grand
dz#, D.fi
N#i!lnf 3-p)#c# Mt, •!
only IDt and 7H
Rev. Maxaon'a chuith.
Mr. and Mra. Jackson and baby Delton apent the week-end with hla Raplda on ICaater Sunday to be
of Grand Raplda called on Mra. mother, Mra. Lucille Byrne. Sun- dinner gueata of M r . and Mra. Clair
day, Mr. and Mra. Byrne, accom- Stanard.
Audrey Topp Sunday.
Mr. and Mra. Jack Fahrnl were panied by her parents, Mr. a n d
Mr. and Mra. Orvlea Kellogg en.
week-end gueata of their aon-ln- Mrs. Carl Havens, went to M t tertalned with an ICaater breakfaat
Pleasant
to
spend
Eaater
with
Mr.
law and daughter, Mr. and Mra.
and their gueata were Mra. Katie
and Mrs. Art White.
F r a n k Miller, In Grand Raplda.
Smith and M r . and Mra. John
Tuesday
visitors
at
Mrs.
Emily
Mra. Clara McCarty accompanied
Krum of McCorda.
Murray's
home
were
Mr.
and
Mra.
her aon-ln-law and daughter, Mr.
Mr. and Mra. John Boojama and
and Mra. Don Johnson and chil- ISteve Carter and Mr. and Mra. children of Grand Raplda were
Vara
Carter
of
Middieviile.
dren to Jackson to spend Eaater
ESaater Sunday gueata of M * .
with Mr. and Mrs. Morse Johnson. Bill Stephens returned to Up* Andrew Miller and Elgin, and in
Mr. and Mrs. Bert P u r c h a s e vis- land, Ind., Wednesday to resume the afternoon the family group moited at the A. W. Hllxey home in his studies at Taylor University.
tored t o Alto to call on Miss Sada
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Arm- Wllaon.
Duton last week.
Mra. Addle'Moore, who has b e e n j ' * ™ *
son David" w e r V E a a t e r
Mra. Tom Morria was an Easter
an Invalid for many years, fell l a a t j S u n d a y guesta of har sisters in Sunday guest of her son-in-law and
Raplda.
week Monday breaking her hip. Grand
*"*
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
T We HRVE genuine True Sh« Is being cared for by h e r Raymond Boyce of Detroit apent daughter,
Chaffee, In Grand Rapids.
Temper garden tools for daughter, Mrs. Earl Hunter, who the week-end nvlth hla family at the Marilyn Sargeant, daughter of
Your Clothes
has given her constant and de- Floyd Boyce home.
Mr. and Mrs. J a k e Sargeant «of
every garden job — from voted, care all of these years.
Mr. and Mra. Floyd Boyce were Sparta, was ten years old on SaturStyled Just
Mr. and - Mrs. Ed- day a n d Marilyn w i s h e d t o share
earliest Spring to Harvest
Stephen
young non
aon oofn Baater guests of —
—-K""-" John,• the yuuug
for YOU!
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Ayres, w h o ; 8 0 " O U a r r o w in Grand Rapids.
Iher birthday with her g r a n d j a r All correctly designed, per has
I
1
• ... ...
.
. .
Vf (oa
.» Battle
T-.
Miss
Marjorie T
Leary of
been seriouslji ill. was brought
jents, Mr. and Mrs. George Sargeantfeet i n b a l a n c e , s t u r d i l y home from the hospital last week Creek was a Friday guest at the, So on Easter Sunday the family
You'll wear them with
jcame to Ada to celebrate. A huge
built from finest heat treat Thursday. His condition is much F r a n k Stephens home.
pride . . . for they were
improved.
Mr. and Mra. Orrln Sterken were .birthday cake beautifully decorated
tailored
to your own
ed steel w i t h select a s h han
The following guests finally ar- Easter guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. J.^waa brought to Ada and a bounmeasure from your faIteous E&ster dinner enjoyed and
dies. For extra quality, value rived at the Melvln Miller home for Brezina in Muakegon.
Eaater after being stuck in the
vorite woolens in the
Mr. and Mrs. John Williams andishe received many nice gifts to
a n d u t i l i t y s e e t h e s e fine
mud, Mr. and M^s. Bernard Smith Kay of Grand Raplda were week- mark thla tenth annlveraary.
very style most becomt o o l s today.
and three chidren of Kalamazoo, end gueata of her parenta Mr. and Mra. Olive Ritter of Lowell came
ing to YOUR personMr. and Mra. Belden and two chil- Mra. Art Schneider and family.
to Ada*on Tuesday and stayed unality. The fact that
Mr. and Mra. Lawrencc Arm- til Thursday evening visiting Mr.
dren and Mike Baker of Grand
they were made by one
Rapids. The occasion waa Mr. atrong and David, M r . and Mrs. and Mra. Shirley Ward, Mr. and
Charlea Armatrong, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Alfred Faulkner and other
'Belden's birthday.
of America's largest
Mr. and Mra. Hariey Mullen of Albert Dalatra and Sharon and relatives and friends.
tailors of M a d e - t o Grand IRaplds were Sunday guests Mra. Flora Heaven and aoii William Mr. and Mra. F r a n k Richardson
M e a s u r e c l o t h e s is
of Clarkaville gathered a t the home ahd Alice and Chearyl Nelllst were
of Mr. and Mra. Wm. Mullen.
your guarantee of perMra. Mann Cramer and daughter of Mr. and Mra. Vern Armatrong supper guests of Mr. and Mra. Alfect fit.
BHalne of Mulllken were Good Fri- Saturday evening for a birthday fred Nordberg In Cascade Eaater
day guesta of her mother, Mrs. dinner honoring Mra. Vern Arm- Sunday.
Let us take your
Strong, at t h e Fred Roaach home. strong.
Mr. and Mra. Henry Faae had aa
measure TODAY!
Miaa
Marlon
Buahneil
was
an
ALL I SAID WAS,
Ekater Sunday dinner gueata, Mr.
overnight gueat Tuesday of Rev. and Mra. Webb Ward and Mr. and
DR. R. T. L U S T I G
and Mra. Warren Brown In Mar- MA. W o n . Fryover and Karen. The
O r t o o f j A l c P h j r a M a . aad S a r g * * , ahall and on Wedneaday ahe was
men folka took advantage of the
SpooUUdBg In B e o M D t o a a e e
a luncheon gueat of Mr. and Mra. unuaual fact of tracking anow on
Beotal Sanitarium
Marvin Flowera, nee Vivian Brooka Elaater Sunday, and went fox hunt43 Lafayette, 8. K. Grand Baplda in Charlotte.
ing
Phones! Offteo g817t; Boa. SUM
MR. and Mra. L. J. Grlnghuis and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith of
W . A . L A R G E . D . C.
Offloo P h o n e it
Residence M l Grand Rapids called on their
tMHXLMalnSt
LeweO cousins. Miss Katherine Perry and
sisters, Sunday.
—OFFICE HOURS—
Dr. Kelaey of Lakevlew spent
Monday, Wedneaday and Saturday
BSaater Sunday with his alater, Mrs.
7 to 9 pi m.
Jennie Berry.
t:OOS;Oe p. m. each week day
Robert Flynn and family returnexcept Thursday
ed to their home in Mt. Pleasant
Orer Henry's D n t g s t o r e
Tuesday after spending hia vacaD R . H. R M Y E R S
tion with hia parenta, Mr. and Mrs.
OSTBOFATHIO
W i l l Flynn.
f f c y W a a aarf Surgeon
Dinner guests of Mr. and Mra.
SU K. Main St.
David Coons on Eaater were her
parents, Dr. and Mrs. W. D. LyOfHoe Honrs:—!• r t M J tfO a. m . man of Grand Rapids, and Mr. and
A f l e n M o — t v m.
Mra. F. F. Ooona.
Tlinradaya—le.oa-n^e a. m.
Wm. J. Smith (Bill) returned
IrOMtee p. m.—Moil. W e d , P i t home Sunday after spending the
Thanks to b u m p o r h a r v t M t , n « w m o t h o d s of p r o c o t s i n g
winter I n California and o t h e r
a n d curing, SCOTTS Lawn S««d Is down in prict a full
B. H . S H E P A R D , M . D .
western states, where he went to
24%. This LI tho season to tow tho best and own a spark"
47
benefit his health, N
J. A. MACDONELL, M. D .
ling groon lawn that t v o r y o n o will a d m i r t . Hero a r t
Mr. and Mra. Archie Thomas of
Office Phone M
new low prices.
Caacade vlalted Mr. and Mra. W i l l
—OFFICE HOURS—
Ooagrlff Wedneaday of laat week.
1 lb . $ .95
tM to 4:00 P. M. eaoh week
5 lb - $4.65
2 5 lb - $ 2 1 . 2 5
Mra. Jennie Berry Waa a guest of
%
to
8:80
P.
SL.
Mon.,
W
e
d
.
S
a
t
3 lb - 2.85
1 0 lb . 8 . 9 5
the Time Insurance Oompany at the
50 lb - 42.50
Pantllnd Hotel laat Friday.
DR. F. E. WHITE
TURF BUILDER—Complete f o o d for grass, apply prior to
J. K. Moore of Charlevoix called
DENTIST
on Lowel frlenda Friday.
seeding to bring o u t color and beauty of l a w n s .
Phones
Spring styles in Carter's guaranteed shoes
Office 151
Beeldenoe 186 Mr. and Mrt. C. H. Reynolds re5 0 lbs - $ 3 . 9 5 , foods 5 0 0 0 sq ft (50 x 100).
turned
Sunday
f
r
o
m
visiting
their
OFFICE WILL B E CLOSED
in calf, kid and kangaroo. Brown, black and
-MONDAYS and THURSDAY'S— son. Herbert and family In ColumSCOTT Sproadors—For e a s y Lawn t r e a t m e n t s - $ 9 . 9 5 .
blavllle.

serve
and store
in the same

j

^

T H E RFARRRND PAUL Z. HOORNSTRA

7:48 P. M.

The Plumbers

• • •

Lowell Church of TheJizareno
"A Church For The Whole Family"

SOME JOBS REQUIRE AN

Expert... That's Us
-.LUBRICATION
— RADIATOR
— BATTERY
TIRES

— PLUGS
— LAMPS

Gef Our Spring
Check-Up Today!
W m . Hcim's
Texaco Scrvice
E. Main St.

Phone 9114

m

Spring Suit
SPECIAL
11

FROM THE FIRST ROBIN
TO HARVEST TIME

Quality

H A R D FINISH

SHOES

IWORSTED SUITS

for Men

J e S S i LAWN

SEED

Chalk Stripes . . . Shades
of brown, gray and blue.
Single and double breasted
Regulars and Shorts

$42.50
Tax Included

I'M

D. H. OATLET

A RIAL VAUin

11*. IAO

BOKAR

A P P L E

2

| *

VMOROUt AND WMTT

AAP
T O M A T O

3 - 39c

PORK & BEANS 2 ' "-•27c

CHED-0-BIT

D0HUT8

FULL
FOUND
LOAF

8-19c

MILK

39c

DEVILS FOOD LAYER CAKE

A crusty old sailor took out a
visitor for a row In his boat The
nnwlsldy landsman feU overboard.
The ancient mariner grabbed him
by the hair, but his w l * came off.
and he sank. Rlalng: again, h e
railed. 'Save me! Save me! And
this time the old saH caught him
by the arm, but It was an artificial
one, and It oame off. F o r t h e third
time t h e man ro«e and screamed
for help. The ola sailor seised him
by his clothes and said, "How qan
I save you. If you w o n t stick together?"—United Church observer.

2 ^ — 270

HILLS BROS. COFFEE ^ c

CHEDDAR CHEESE

CINNAMON ROLLS

Mere Frigidaire* serve
In more American hemes
than any other rafrigarator

G E E ' S

The Friendly Store

BATTERIES

m

1. 1940

A f B J L 1, 1MI

G E E ' S

H A R D W A R E

Phon# 9

Low#ll

Mr. a n d

Mrs. I. O. A l t e n b u r g e r

DENTIST
spent Thursday In Merrill, Wis.
Oor. W. Main and Riverside Drive
Mr. and Mrs George Whitfield of
Office 80
Houtie 49 iJackson were week-end guests of
Mrs. Florence Whitfield. They,
DR. J. W . TRUMBLE
with Mr. and Mra. (Hlaro'id Bozung
VETERINARIAN
and daughtera, apent E a s t e r with
Office—its N. Division S t
Phone M
Lowell, Mich. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cowles and
family in Beldlng.
DR. R, D. SIEGLE
Mr. and Mrs. R a y Garrett of
VETERINARIAN
Grand Rapids and Andy Burdick
Alto. Michigan
and family of Berrien Springs visited their parenta, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Office Alfo SI91 - R e a Alto 8S9t I. Burdick, Sunday.

two-tones. Most styles.

Gabardine Raincoats . . . - $81
Knit Haatkcr Topcoats . • - $35 |
Windbrcaiccrs. . . $6.13 to $1t.31 ^
Prices Include Sales Tax

Coons

rouB

THE LOWULL LEOOKB.

MOSELEY—MURKAY LAKE
• I M . BVA BNOLC

555) Qi

T H E WALTZ OF THE WIND
The Songbirds Are Slnfing
In Heaven
Roy Acuff
TERESA
Blf Brass Band From Brazil
Kay Kyaer
I'M MY OWN ORANDFAW
The Seoretary Song
Tony Pastor

,

1

I: N

. I .

Misses Clara Jean and JoAnn
Elhart spent from Friday until
Sunday with Mr. and Mra. John
Elhart In Fremont.
Kenneth Elhart was home from
Holland over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ford, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Ford and Mr. and
Mrs. Dell Ford and daughter spent
Easter with Mr. and Mrs. Orren
Ford.
Larry Rich of Beldlng s p e n t
Easter at the Frank Reugsegger
home.
Charles McDonald from Lansing
spent the Easter holiday with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Kropf.
Mrs. Eva Kropf spent several
days with Howard Kropf and wife
last week.

P h o a e SS
For Service
ON ALL MAKES OF

Ranges, Washers
Hoover Vacuums
Refrigerators
USED REOONDITIONED
APPLIANCES
•

•

B. G. CM ROUGH
I f It Has A Tube, We Service I f
|MM E Main
PhonetO*

•

ALL KINDS OF

CoBunerdtl Refriferatioi
rg-AWKF. FLETCHER

Roth A Sin Co.
FURNITURE

s

r~
Milk b Making A tn
Of My Baby . . .

ft

How rigM she is. She knows
that only milk offers so many
of the requisites for building
strong sturdy bones a n d
healthy bodies. Our milk is
creamy rich and full bodied.
. . . the perfect drink for every
one in the family. Phone now
—we'll start delivery at once.

LOWELL CREAMERY
MS E. Mala S t

N. L GBIMWOOD, PBOP.
87

IKTERNATIONAI
HARVESTEFi

FREEZER
FROST-LOK
FREEZ-AREA
VAC-U-SEAL
TIGHT-WAD
eod 12 other Mg feotvrosl

e e t t m u )
SEE THE NEW
INTERNATIONAL

Home Refrigerator
8 - f t . $225.00 u p

ALL SIZES MILK COOLERS
Witteobacli Sales & Service
W. Main 8L

Phoa* 127

SEKLEY CORNERS
MltS U f

FIRST CUMGBEOATIONAL CIL
Norman G. Woon, Minister
Ohuroh School--10;00 a. m. Mra.
R. D. Hahn, Supt.
Worship 9«rvlo»—11:00 a. .m.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
C. E Pollock. Minister
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
Worship Service —11:00 a. m.
Theme. "What Shall I Do With

LnraU

1

JfSUS."

THE TIME

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOC1ET1
Corner Washington and Kent
Morning Services at 11 o'clook
svery Sunday.
"Unreality" will be the subject of
the lesson sermon In all Christian
Science Churches throughout the
world oh 'Sunday, April 4.
Read the Ledger ads and profit The Golden Text, Job 16:81.
thereby.
tf

ud Air CoBditie^ff

iRidio Service Co.

tjpivs

.•=

CIVILIZATION
Boulevard of Memoric*
Woody tHierman

FM LOOKING OVEB A
FOUB LEAF CLOVER
The Thousand Island Song
Arthur Godfrey
SLAP 'ER DOWN, AGIN, PAW
Fd Give a Million Tomorrow*
Arthur Godfrey
F I L LOVE YOU IN MY
DREAMS
CUrlnet Polka
Horace Heldt
TOU MADE ME LOVE TOU
Music Makers
Harry James
SENTDIBNTAL JOURNEY
Twilight Time
Les Brown
NOW IS THE HOUR
Fll Never Say I Love You
Horace Heldt

Qhurc/i

THURSDAY, APRIL

LOWELL
CHURCH OF THE NAZABENE
(Washington at Avery)
The Church for the Whole Family
Paul Z. Hoornstra, M. A.. Minister
10:00 a. m. Sunday Bible School
Gerald E. Rollins, superintendent
11:00 a. m. The Hour of Worship.
Sermon by the Pastor
7:00 p. m. Young People's Service. Alyn Fletcher, president
7:45 p. m. Service of Evangelism
with a Gospel message by the pastor
Thursday, 8:00 p. m. The Midweek hour of songs, prayer and
testimonies.
The Church Board will meet tbs
second Monday of eaoh month,
at 8 o'clock.

THE PLACE
THE GIRL
NEED
DIAMOND

IS

FROM

Avery's

IIBTNOLns

'SOUTHWEST BOWNR
una. ». r. AND-inr*.
——
i i

Jack Nelson returned to Butter- Miss Alice Troy spent over the
worth hospital last Wednesday for Easter holiday at the C. M. H e f f e ^
further operation and treatment.
an home at Parnell.
Mrs. Claudia Fuller and children, Miss Mary Anderson and friend,
Mr. and Mrs. John Vincent and Edward Dubrlnski, of Grand Rapfamily of Hastings and Mr. and Ids, spent Thursday evening at the
Mrs. Lawton Cole and daughters Roger Pltsch and Leon Anderson
weru Easter dinner guests of Mr. homes.
and Mrs. Claude Cole.
Miss Helen Bowman attended the
Patty Hesche and Darrold Seeley Kent County Achievement days at
each received a $25 war bond at Rockford the first of last week.
the 4-H meeting In Rockford last MIbb Julia Troy, who spent the
Wednesday for their achievement past three months In Florida, is
in archery.
visiting her brother, John and famMr. and Mrs. Lester Antonldes ily, also her sister, Mary Reynelda,
and children spent Suriday afternoon and evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Rutherford In Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fairohlld of
Alto spent Sunday evening with
Mr and Mrs. Lawton Cole.
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hlesche
and .family, Wm. Hesche and Don
Slocum spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Bloomer in
Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Seeley had!
for Easter dinner guests, Mr. and
Mrs. S. T. Seeley and Mr. and Mra. I
Louie Seeley and son. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry WIeland of Grand Rapids
were afternoon callera.
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Burras of
TpsIIantI spent t i e week-end with
his' parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. V.
Burras. Darrell and his parents are
•pending the week at their cottage
Everything to Moel Tour
at Pickerel Lake.
Elaetrlcal Needs
Ronald Hesche and Clifford Dal887
411 W. Mala
•tra attended the State F. F. A.
convention at Eaat Lansing laat
Tuesday and Wedneday. Both received State Farmer degrees.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds
called on his sister, Mrs. Lois Tldd
and daughter Helen In Lowell Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Raymond Hesche took the
following young people to Rockford
last Wednesday to attend 4-H
Achievement day: Madelyn Cols,
Mary Cornell, Jean and Douglas
Antonldes, Darrold Seeley and Nlla
Hesche.
a
n
An
" 'Inspiring
»Pirtng IEaater service was
Sunday mornihg at Snow
^urehA large crowd was present
nd the
• . .
church was
v^aa nlcelv
nicely decorated with potted piants and cut
flowers. SnoW <"
church holds a welcome for you each Sunday morn-

M M . J S N N i a PARDBI

Mr. and Mrs. Will MisMer
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blough and
baby were Sunday dinner gueets of
Mr. and Mra John Mlshler In
Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Paul Hoffman spent Wednesday in Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hoffman entertained Lewis Eld redge and family at Lake Odessa, John Anderson,
Joe Metternick and family, Julius
Wester and family of Alto for a
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday dinner.
OF LOWELL
Stanley Ford and family were In
John Brubaker, Factor
Alto Saturday afternoon.
091H OMS Ave.3. E
Phone SttM Mr. and Mra. Steven Weaver
Grand Baplda
have been entertaining her sister,
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School.
Mr. and Mrs. Emric Poison, who
11:00 a. m.—Worship Service. were recently married and were qB
7:46 p. m.—Worship Service.
their hoifeymoon. They eturned to
Thursday. 7:*) p. m. — Prayer their home on Wednesday to Mix*,
Meeting.
nesta.
'
Roy Blough made a busin
trip
ST. MARY'S CHURCH, LOWELL to Battle Creek Saturday.
Fred Stone was In Grand Rapids
Rev. Fr. John F. Grsybowskl
Mass every Sunday at 8:00 and Saturday, and Mrs. Stone, who had
been visiting there, returned home
10 a. m.
with him.
CAMPAU LAKE
Lyle Woods and family of MiddieST. PATRICK'S CHURCH
MRg. ALMA DAfiLICAN
viile visited Sunday afternoon with
PAILNELL
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stone.
Rev. Fr. T. J. Bolger
Mass every Sunday at 8:00 and H. A. Johnson of Bowne Center Mr. and Mrs. John Visser are
called on his sister, Jennie Pardee, home again from San Francisco,
10 a. m.
after spending a month with his
Friday afternoon.
brother there.
BOWNE CENTER MBTHOpiST Mr. and Mrs. Earl Aubll and Mr. and Mra Leo Detaler and
baby
of
MiddlevlUe
vUlted
SunCHURCH
day evening last week at Paul! children apent Sunday afternoon
Bev. G. F. Bolltho, Minister
visiting relatives In Grand Rapids
Hoffman's.
Sunday School at 10 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Eash enter- Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Ellis had
Morning Worship at 11 o'clock. tained Mr. and Mra. Sidney Topp- Easter dinner with Mrs. Ellis'
ema of Kalamazoo for dinner Sun- brother, Oecar and Ernie ThompUNITED BRETHREN CHURCH day. Mrs. Eash and Mra. Toppema ®on In Wayland.
Miss Joyce Dygert and friend of
OF WEST LOWELL
are sisters.
Mis. Martin Kunde and Donna Kalamazoo were week-end guests
Rev. Frank Moron, Paster
at the Cronlnger home.
Sunday Sohoel—10:80 a. m. Fred were In Hastings Friday forenoon
Edward Campau of Whiting, Ind.,
Mr.
and
Mra.
Martin
K
u
n
McDonald, S u p t
on* a n d
Campau and family
Donna
were
over
to
Floyd
I
Preaching Service—11:80 a. m.
Friday night to see Mra. Christine of Grand Raplda enjoyed Easter
Wednesday, 7:45 p. m.—Midweek Kunde, who Is sick at her daugh- dinner with Herbert Cronlnger and
family.
Prayer meeting. Call 478-P6 for
ter's.
place of meeting.
Mr. and Mra Chuck Hobbs and
Mr,
and
Mrs.
Roy
Blough
were
Everybody welcome.
Monday dinner guesta of Mr. a n d ^ s M r a d M
*frBlomrh and
and Lela at
"
" - Marian Clark.
Mra. TTarvev
Harvey Blough
ELMDALE NAZABENE CHURCH Welcome Corners.
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Rich spent
Edmund F. Lax. Pastor
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Martin and Sunday with Mr. and Mra. Peter
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. Carl baby of RlohlantJ have moved In Pltach.
Johnson, Superintendent
the house recently vacated by^ Mr. Easter Sunday guests of Mr.
11:00 a. m. — Worship Service. and Mra. Smith and w l l work and Mrs. Pete Tllklns were Mr.
and Mrs. George Wellfare, Mr. and
7:80 N. T. P. 8. meeting.
for Mr. and Mrs. Eash
Mra. Donald Wellfare and daugh8:00 p. m. Evening Worship
ter, Miss Beartlce Cclburn and
Wednesday, 8 p. m.. Mid-week
all from Hastings.
meeting
News F r o m Grand Rapldc friend,
Mr. and Mrs. Flint Curtis were
Everybody welcome to every serOf Former Bowne Folks Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
vice.
CLARA M. BRAITOEBURT
Earl Hockett at CoopersviHe.
Mrs. Fred Pltach spent WednesADA CONGREGATIONAL CH.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parkenson of day with Mrs. Pete PRach. Mary
Norman G. Woon. Minister
Lansing were guests of her sister goes to S t Mary's hospital ThursSunday School—10:00 a. m.—Mra. and husband, Mr. and Mra. Earl day for an operation.
Orison Weaver, Supt.
Miss Janet Cronlnger has a booth
liliddeu, E&stcr Sunday
.
7:80 p. m. Evening wonshlp.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Elerlck andjthls week at the Sportsman show
daughter, Lloyd Wllkins, Sr., and which Ie being held at the Civic
ALTO METHODIST CHURCH wife, Mrs. Sue Whitney, Mra. Rose Auditorium In Grand Raplda She
Bev. a F. Bolltho, Mtnlster
Wendell, Clare Nesbett wife and Is showing painted ties.
Morning Worship at 0:48 o'clock". baby and Lloyd Whitney and son
Sunday School at 10:45 o'clock. were visitors at the Earl Glldden
Yeung People's Meeting at 7:10 .home Easter.
^
^
'Fiery Crou' Aneiont
Floyd Hogan, wife and daughter
p. m.
Louise of Grandvllle were dinner
Call to Pet! of Soots
guesta of Will Glasgow and daugh"An
Crols
Tara," Gaelic name
ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED ter Mildred Sunday.
Joe Berkey and wife and Albert for the "Fiery Cross," which was
CHURCH
Morning Service at 10 o'clock. Wolney, wife and children were the ancient method of summoning
the Scottish clans, has been sent
Evening Service at 7:80 o'clock. Easter Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
out for the first time in 200 years.
Superintendent: Arvln AUerdlng and Mrs. Kenneth Parker and
It has been brought to America to
A Christ Centered Church In- family In Keene.
Miss Mildred Glasgow enter summons everyone to "Enterprise
vites you to our •ervicee.
talned a group of her former camp- Scotland, 1947," a world trade fair.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
fire girls known as the HashaThe last time it was used was
Sunday school 10:00 a. m.
luaya Club at her home Tuesday
1746
when It summoned clans to the
evening at an annual get-together
ALTON CHURCH
supper. Tfce girls enjoyed a fine standard of Bonnie Prince Charlie
before his Invasion of England
(UndemonliMttonal)
time.
Miss Retha Johnson waa a din- When a Scottish chieftain wanted to
a F. Logan, Pastor
ner guest of the DoBoer family at gather his kinsmen In a sudden
10:80 a. m.—Bible School
emergency, he made a cross of
7:80 p. m.—Young People's Serv- Cedar Springs Sunday.
Harry Johnson and wife called birchwood tied with feather thongs,
ice.
8:00 p. m,—Evangelistic Service. on several friends In Bowne Mon- •eared the four edges with fire and
day. called at the Clare Kauffman extinguished them in the blood of a
home and were supper guesta at goat
CASCADE CHRISTIAN CHUBCH the Frank Kauffman home.
The cross was then delivered to
Harold S. Chambers, Minister
Mra. Frank Kauffman and chil- a swift and trusty messenger who
A welcome to everyone.
dren of Bowne Center accompanied
by Mrs. Paul Hoffman, Mra. Free- ran full speed with it to the next
man (Huffman, Mrs. O. Allerdlng hamlet where he presented It to the
CHUBCH OF THE BRETHBXN
and Mra. Thonderberg came to the leading clansman along with the
1
TRTAFRIAT.T.
city one day last' week, called at name of the proposed rendezvous.
The Church hi the W o o *
the Harry Johnson home and them Whoever received the cross bad to
Factor: Earl Fundertwrg
spent the day shopping.
send It forward to the next villa ge
Alvln Helntzelman and wife of with the same speed So It passed
Paris were guests of their children as swiftly at possible through all
in the d t y all of last week.
ALTO BAPTIST CHUBCH
the districts which, held allegiance
Roy Helntzelman of Woodward to the chief.
Rev. W. Bart Gardner, Paetoi
Ave., son of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
10:00 a. m.—Bible SoboeL
On this occasion, the cross Is beHelntzelman, has been very 111 fo;
11:00 a. m.—Worship Service.
several days. His parenta visitetl ing dispatched to Scotsmen around
7:45 p. m.—Evangel istlc Service. him Sunday and found him not Im- the world. It will be received and
passed on between Scottish com8:00 p. m , Wednesday evenings, proving.
Erin Johnson and wife of Elm- munities In the United States, EuFashion honors the wwrlor by dale with Lavern Johnson and wife rope and the British Commoncreating medal-like Jewelry for of city were dinner guests of Mr. wealth, Including South Africa.
women. Some pieces aire realistic and Mra. Harry Johnson last Tuea- Canada, Australia and New Zealooking, while otfiera. like the sun- day evening in honor of the birth- land.
burst pins, merely suggest beauty. day of Harry Johnson.
Much of the Jewelry Is used with Spenor Johnson and wife of
Logan were supper guests at the (Footwear shown many interesting
ribbons.
S. Brandebury home Monday revivals, particularly In the T strap
evening.
Mrs. Johnson was the which is so slenderizing. This wll]
If you don't have quite enough
be shown in many widths and demeat tojnake hamburgers, you can guest of her old schoolmate, Mrs. signs and occasionally with the new
Richard
Jerillo,
during
the
day.
extend what you have with mashed
Mrs. Berl Kelm received word on high cut back.
potato, thus making potato buyersMonday evening of the death of
her uncle, Nelson Thomas, at his If you're looking ahead for a
The fashionable length for dreuses home In Clarkaville Sunday.
spring coat one of the most popuand suits continues long. It's said Mrs. Ray Seeley of Constantlne lar styles will be the wrap-around
that 18 inches from the floor or is staying at the home of her ion style In the three-quarter length.
lower la the laUet word for the Leo in the d t y fo» a couple of Ntrrow trima, s u c h ' as braiding,
new clothing.
weeka.
atoo la faahion-wlsa.

Fcr Lci|
Or Shcrt Hiir
FOR COMPLETE WAVE
OR END CURL

Tired Aching

mn
Electrical,

The Lang Pickle Company It now raed) ,
with 1948 Pickle Contracb. Attractive
prices. For full information, contact

Rlfettc dcb-i-Mrl

•MAIRTENHCE

PERMANENT

•C0I8TMCTI0I

Favorite of the young crowd
everywhere. So soft—springy
—sparkling. So eaally arranged Into a coiffure that's perfect for aohod . . . office . . .
or dating.

DrScMJi

Margaret Mary
Beauty Shop

Hill Shoe Store

Fhooe 801

IM E Main S t

one of the following agents:

Laakerf Ucaa, Distriet Mmger
Gran* Rapids, Mkkigan

Phone Glendale 22343
Phone 64

iohn Fahrni, Lowell

C. C. Lang and Sony Inc.,
oMtf
Easy Winner

Quick
to Cat

•v

^Vhtt the oost of Wheat fen we cut bread prices
immediately. Other costs fall and we cut more
pnees.
rioea customers
Customers saved and we Helped to iresist
inflation. We will continue
prices Just
ue to reduce pricec
aa fast as the eoat of commodities toes
roes down.

PICKLE ABB PIMENTO LOAF
pound

43'

4-ox pkg.

Tasty

A lady was walking along a street
when she came upon a Crowd ef
children standing around a oat
She aaked them what they were
doing.
"We're having a eontest," said
one. "Whoever tells the biggest
story wins the c a t "
"What a naughty competition,"
cried the lady, holding up her hands
in horror. When I waa a little girl
I never told an untrue story."
"Give her the cat," shouted a little glrL

Out of the chief causes of traffic
accidents la following the car ahead
too cloeely, the Natioial Bafety
Council says. The rule of one i
length for every 10 miles of speed
Is good expect when streets are wet
or Icy.
The sailor was recounting his experiences to an old lady when she
interrupted him, "But what rank
did you hold?" she aaked.
Ship's oculist, lady," was the reply. "I scraped the eyes out of potatoes."

Whitefish Fillets ' 39c Whiting Fillets

59c
- 27c

Seafood Treat

Haddock Fillets

39c Cod Fillets

35c

Thrifty Buy

SLICED DACDN - 5 9

Layer Sliced

New Potatoes
Green Beans

2 «» 29c

Crisp, Fresh

Pineapple

b.b9

2 t. 27c

Yellow

D O W N 6c A C A N

No. 2 can I 3 ^

Seaside

Kroger Bread 2

loaves

27c

r :'ter Bread Value - Save More

Avondale Com *>.2™ 16c Prem or Treat
Cream Style Go Wen Bantam

12-oz. can 4 9 c

Meal Ready Meat

Kroger Peas

No . 2
cans

:5c

Medium Size - Sweet, Tender

Tomatoes

tail
cans

39c

Vitamin "O"
No. 2
cans

27c Loaf Cheese

Standard '

Applesauce

Kroger Milk

b.
loaf

93c

Windsor d u b
No. 2 can

14c Com Flakes .

Kroger's - No Waste

13-oz. pkg. 1 8 c

Kellogg's

Grapefruit Juice 46-oz tin 21c Spaghetti
franco-American

cans

29c

Kroger's

Orange Juice ^ *. 25c Wallpaper cuun 3

25c

Kroger's

Kroger's

Tomato Juice ^ >•» 24c Wesson Oil *•* 47c oart 89c
Kroge

Tuna Fish
Packer's Label - Whole

Use for Making "Chiffon Cake"
FUKW

41C

Cold Medal

10 & 99c

FLOUR - "Kitchen Tested"

3 Princess Pattern Teaspoons 50c with purchase of coffee. Gal
delads at Kroger. *

Spotlight Coffee

34*1.15

L m * n . Burr, AMj.

IM-R HMMMNM BMF.
Grand lUpMt, Mtehlfan
MORTQAQE BALE
Whereas default haa bean made In Uw
payment of the money eecured by a
m oris ace dated the aoth day of Mardi,
1044, and executed by Arnold Maler and
Violet Maler, hut band and wife, of OeJedonla, Ktnt County, Michigan to Albert
Oletxan, Edward Oletien, and Mary Otei*en, with rlshta of •unrlvonlilp, of Dorr,
Allegan County, Michigan, and reoocded
In the ReglBter of Deeda' office lor Kent
County. Michigan on the Blh day of
April, 1944, In Uber 946 of Mortctffes
on Pages 01 and 53 and
Whereat the entire amount of stld
mortgage haa been and la now declared
to be due and payable, and the amount
claimed to be due on eald mortgace at
the date of thla mortgage notice. Is tiie
turn of $2,535.60 principal, end the further
lutn of (363 14 aa lateren t up to and
Including th* 2nd day of Marrh, IMS.
making a total of n.»18.»4, U whloh
will be added an aUornay fee In the
eutn of 136.00 making a total of M.eoa.M,
plus the cost* of this foreokwure, and
no suit or proceedings haying bean lns«
tued a t lew or otherwtoe to reoorsr said
debt or any part thereof, by ressoB of
which default the power of sale contained
In eald mortgage haa become operaUtt
Now. thtrefore, notice la hereby given
that by virtue of the aald power of saie
eon talned in aald mortgage, and In purauance of the atetuta In audi cass made
and provided, the eald mortgaga wUl be
foreoloaad by a sale of the premlaaa tbeftIn described a t publlc vendue to the high
eat bidder, a t the North front door af
theio///r
Court Houae In the City of Orand
Rapids, Kant County, Michigan oo
Twaday, the let day ef tv*,, IMS
at ten o'clock In the farenoon. Bat lam
Standard T t e t .
aid premises o n described in saU
mortgage as followa;
"The Boutb one-half (SU) of the North
weet one quarter (NWK) of eactfcn
twenty-one
(81), Town Wve (8) North,
ice Eleven (11) Wert, containing eighty
aerea of land, mora or les*'.
DATED: MARCH 2. IMS.
AUORT OIETMK
EDWARD OIETZEN,
MART O i r i U N

045-12t

Aooouyr

• U t e of ICoMgao. IBe frobate Court
ft* the
of Kent
At a tearion of said oourt, hald at the
probate oftfne, in the City of Orand Rapds, In eald County, on the UMh day of
March, A. D. IMS.
Praaent; HON. RICHARD W. BRTANT,
Judge of Probata,
In the Matter of the Eatete of Mary H.
raBfr, Dr««ated.
Robert 8. Munger having fUed In eald
eeurt hit final admlnlstraUoa aoount, snd
petlUon praying for the allowance
thereof and for the aaalgnment and dlatrtbutloii of tha residue of eald ertate,
n It Ordered. That the ISUi day of
April, A. D. IMS, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon at aald probata office, be and
la hereby appointed for examining and
aHowing said account and hearing eald
petition;
It It Further Ordered, That public notice thereof be given by publication of a
copy of thla order, for three aucceaalve
weeke previous to aald Oay of hearing.
In the Lowell Ledger a newspaper printed
sod emulated in said county.
RICHARD W. BRYANT.
Judge of ProbaU.
A true Copy,
TOED ROTH,
Regliter of Probate
C47-4II

Roger O. McMabsn, Atty.
Lowell, Michigan

ftoger 0. MfMahon, Ally.
Lowell, MlrhUnn

DBTERMlNATION OF H E I M
Stats Of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the Countyy of Kent.
At a session of said oourt, bald a t (he
Probate office In the city of Orand RapMs. In aald county, on the 20th day of
March, A. D. IMS,
Praeent: HON. RICHARD W. BRYANT,
Judge of ProbaU.
In Ibe Matter of the Estate of Andrew
Deceased.
Thomas C. Rouse having filed In said
court his petition praying that said oourt
adjudicate and detetmlne who were at the
time of hla death the legal heirs of aald
deceased and entitled to inherit the real
setste of which said deceased died selaed.
I t - I s Ordered. That the ISth day of
l»rir A. 1). IMS, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon at said probate office, be and
la hereby appointed for hearing said petition.
It Is Further Ordered, Hiat publlc notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of tMs order, for three successtvs weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in the
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and
circulated In said county.
RICHARD W. BRYANT.
Judge of Probate
A true copy I
FRED ROTH
Register of Probate.
C47-49

DETERMINATION OF HEIRS

FINAL ADMINISTRATION ACCOUNT

extra cost. T h s t is why we

Stale of Michigan. The Probata Court
for thf County of Kent.
At * session of aald court, held at the
Probate office In the city of Orand RapMs. in said County, on the 30th day of
March. A. D. IMS.
Present: HON. RICHARD W. BRYANT,
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of Oeorge
J, Roase, Deceased.
Thomas C. Rouse having filed in said
court his petition praying that said court
adjudicate end determine who were at
the time of his death the legal hetrs of
eald deceased and entitled to loberlt the
real estate of which said deceased died
seited.
It Is Ordered. That the ISUi day of
April A. D. IMS, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon i t said probate office, be and
Is hereby appointed for hearing aald petlUon.
It Is Further Oidered. That public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three tuocesalve weeka
nus to said day of hearing. In the
U Ledger a newspaper printed and
slrculated In said county.
RICHARD W. BRYANT,
A true copy. .
Judge of Probate
FRED ROTH.
Register of Probate.
c47-4B

Btats of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Kent.
At a session of said court, held at the
probate office. In the City of Orand Rapids. In said County, on the 11th day of
March. A. D. IMS.
Present: HON. RICHARD W. BRYANT.
Jndge sf Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of Albert

invite you to come in s n d see

K

Anna Btbllsld having filed In said court
her final administration account, and her
petition praying for the allowance thereof
and for the assignment and distribution
of the resMue of said estate.
It Is Ordered. That the etb day of
April A. D. IMS. at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, at said probate office, be and
Is hereby appointed for examining and
allowing aald account and hearing said

D
X
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When you b u y tires for

your csr you a r e really b u y inf milesgc. And when you
get

Uunlop Tires

making

certain

you are
of

trouble-free mileage

longer
at

no

these tires t h s t e m b o d y so
m a n y i m p r o v e m e n t s in tire
engineering. You can d r i v e
with confidence on Dunlops.

DUNIOP
20% trade-in allowance on your tiree

PHITION!

It Is Further Ordered. That public notice thereof be given by publication of a
copy of this order, for ihree successive
wssks previous to said day of hearing.
Is the Lowell Ledger a newspaper printed
and droulated In said csunty.
RICHARD W. BRYANT.
Judge of Probate.
A true Copy.
FRKD
ROTH.
1
Register of Probate.
c4«-48

HiRt

»FftRtNCt

Blue Mill Service
Phone 100

W. Main 8 t

r*

The Greatest Refrigerator Advancement in Years!

ACH MIDNIGHT, while you sleep, this ultra-modern refriger-

vents the formation of a thick frost coating on the freezing unit.

ator actually dejrosts itself! G o n e is the danger of forgetting

T h i s enables the N o r g e Coldmaker unit t o operate more

. . . gone is the old routine of pushing buttons, removing food

efficiently and economically, and to provide longer, m o r e

f r o m the cabinet, filling the ice trays with hot water, emptying

satisfactory service.

E

Large 24 Size 2 9 c

45c Onion Sets

PUBLIC NOTICES

ADMWununoN

.M.

N0RGE, AND ONLY N0RGE, HAS AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING

5|k* 3 9

NO WASTE

Freestone Peaches « ^ -33

L i m a Beans

Thad's fingers gently fondled the
silky ears. "You're Just about the
most handsomest dog I ever seen."
Only a hint St the storm of tears
lingered.
Then in a floodtlde of remembrance, hie eyes filled once more
and he rubbed hla knuckles into
th^T" angrily. His voice roughened
as he said. "Spot
wasn't nearly as
pretty as you, but
I loved him anyway. Old man
Benton needn't have ahot him. Spot
never hurt his old sheep. Spot never hurt nuthln' less It was rabbits
or 'possums or varmints of some
such kind."

Ripo - Sugar-Sweet

Florida Oranges 8
Sweet, Juicy

HE dof stood motionless, soft
brown eyes riveted on the small
flfure lying fsce down. Sobs racked
the thin young shoulders as the
boy's clenched fist pounded the hard
earth.
Slowly, the dog moved toward the
boy until he stood over him. Tenia*
tively then, he nuzzled the youngster gently.
Thad Lacey lay motionlesi for a
xnomeht and then, slowly, almost
fearfully, he rolled his head to one
side and stared up at the dog standing over him. For a space, time
"stood still as boy and dog took each
other's measure. Then, the dog lowered his head and with a flick of
his tongue on the boy's tear-stained
cheek, lay down on the ground beside aim, his nose buried between
his forepaws.
Thad raised hiniself on onh eland stretched out a grubby
brown hand.

warning note deep in his throat.
The man's Quick eye noted the
tear-streaked face and then dropped
tq the clenched hands. "HI, sonny." be said In a friendly voice.
"Don't think I've seen you around
here before, have I?"
"Guess not. Mister. Dad and me
Just moved here a couple of months
ago. And Spot." he added forlornly.
"Spot? He your dog?* The man's
voice was pleasantly interested,
Thad's head came up and he
made no effort to hide the heartache
in his eyes as he said with a shaking. Indrawn breath. "Uh-huh. He
was my dog. Old man Beaton shot
him yesterday. Said Spot was runnln* his sheep." Chin not quite under control, he continued. "Spot never run nuthln" but varmints. I
trained him myself an' I know." He
stared defiantly at the mrn who
gazed back at him with troubled
eyes."
" T h a f s too bad, son. Tm sorry
you lost your dog. Mr. Benton was
probably too hasty, hut there've
been a number of sheep killed
around here lately and the farmers
are pretty touchy."
"I know, but Spot didn't hurt his
old sheep none. "Not ever."

When warming tun and greaning grass
Bring golf dubs out of hiding,
It's time to get your car freshed u|>
For smooth and thrifty riding.

Breakfast Sausage

All Time Favorite

.

FERN AUBLE

THPMDAT. A r a n . . .

TWIG snapped In the underA
brush. Thad Jumped to his feet
and the dog rose quickly, a low,

FRESH,
TASTY

37c Tiny Pork Links

No Waste

The Dog and
His Master

• a — « .

"Aw,wbtri'd
§"/" h$yom
bnrthti
"Cw,
com* from, boyf"

Fremont, Mlohlgan

Lowell, Michigan

n

Dried Beef

ATTENTION
Pickle Growers

v a m m i .

nNAL

/5HDRT5r^

T

•UPLimES

SOUTH B O W N E

vwmJL

at the Troy home.
Master guests at the Leon Anderaon home were Thomas Griffin,
daughter, Mrs. Zetha Anderson and
little Janet Marie, Thomas Griffin,
Jr. and wife, all of Grand Rapids
and Mr. and Mra. Roger Pitach
and little son Maurice.
(Mr. and Mra. Gerald Anderaon
and little aon Tommy were Ekster
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dan MdCarty, at Wayland.

Come spring, you just naturally swing into step with the season. But not your car. It needs
livening up.
Newest car-refresher service is the Personalized Spring
Change-Over offered by Standard Oil Dealers. Thousands of
Standard Oil Dealers have recently taken advanced training
at special Standard Oil Clinics. They've become Personalized
Service Specialists. Every two weeks, about 250 additional
dealers and attendants complete the course at 80 schools now
operating in 72 cities.
Trained Standard Oil Dealers supply your car with the individual attention it needs to get winter aches out of its bones.
Better get a Personalized Spring Change-Over today!

It's Oil-Change Time!
Time to rwplace winter-worn oil with fresh,
summer-grade PBKMALUBB for premiumplus lubrication . . . finest motor oil
Standard ever made. It removes the
"goo", improveethego!

3 other fine
motor o i l s -

STANDARD

QUAKER STATE
ISO-VIS
POLARME

Personalized
Spring Charge-Over
SeeyosrStondord
Oil Dealer for s

ALEXMIEl BIOS. STARURB SERVICE

Atlas Batteries — Atlas Tires aad Tahes
•MS

an easily spille€ water receptacle. With a N o r g e , all you d o is

T h e Self-D-Froster heads a l o n g list of brilliant features found

empty the convenient non-spill Handefroster that collects the

only in N o r g e . Have a look at the thrilling new N o r g e models

defrost water . . . a simple, weekly operation!

. . . each one is styled for beauty, built for dependable service.

T h e N o r g e Self-D-Froster has other advantages, too. It pre-

Come in today and see for yourself!

Slowly the dof moved toward
the boy until he stood over him.

T

HE man was silent for s moment watching the boy fondle
the hound. I've never seen Bucky
with such an Idiotically hsppy laok
about him, he thought
Suddenly, he made big decision
and looking bard at the boy said,
"Look here, son. You've lost your
dog through a mistaken notion on
the part of Mr. Benton. It looks
like you and Bucky there understand each other pretty well

Tea $skt Bucky for yom own dog.
A
boyfor
nttdi
* dog
*ndYom
sli dots
s boy
tbtir
mtstrr.
tmdmid
Bmcky
belong togttbtr."
He stopped, smiling at the light
In Thad's gray eyes and before be
could repent of bis offer, turned
on his heel and started rapidly
across the field.
Thad looked after him wordlessly.
He sprang to his feet and raced
after the man, Eucky loping at his
heels.
"Hey, misterl" Thad's voice
reached the man as he walked with
downbent head. He stopped and
turned slowly.
"Hey, what's your name, mister?
I never seen you before neither."
There was a note of apology tn
the man's voice. "My name's Lawrence Benton." Not waiting for a
reply he turned and strode on.
Released by WNO Featares

Ic« Cubes Stay FrozenFrozen foods, ice cubes or
ice cream remsin frozen
ia the Giant Side Freezer
during defrosting. This
compartment is closed oo
ail sides, and the door is
fined with a live rubber
seal. Tbecold is kept i n, the
heat and food odors outl

Defrost Water Cannot Spill
—Defrost water falls into
the drip-tray, then flows
into the Handefroster.
Conveniently located;
does not interfere with
food space. Construction
prevents spill-overs during weekly emptying.

Meat Remains Undisturbed
—No defrost water coll e a s in the Coldpack.
Meats need not be removed during defrosting.
Eliminates waste and
spoilage. Cuts down kitchen working hours.

mm

Clark[Plumbing & Heating i
PHONE 78

To acparato quickly a head of
lettuce, cut out the core end. Then
hold, with core end up, under running water until the water, with the
help of your fingers, has forced tha
leaves apart.

A Clock for Your Kitchen—
This e l e a r i c clock turns
the I^orge cold-making
m e c h a n i s m off at midnight, theo switches it on
again when defrosting is
completed. Mounted oo
the refrigerator door, it
serves as a smart kitchen
timepiece.

309 EAST MAIN ST

LOWELL

BEFORE YOU BUY

r

s

T H U R a D A Y , A P R I L 1, 1 M 6

t l (

Cowell

Ctdger

and AL.TO SOLO
rrtrr niundkjr
at
tlO put Item Stmt, UnrUI, Ulctxlfvi
BafriS H Pol tot Hot 4t Lowali. Micti^in
TtM LowtU Ledgtr, tmUblitbed J u m ,
I N I ; TIm A)to Solo, ««UbMb«« JaiMMry,
U<M. Oo—olKUled with Ou l,M<?r .nm«.

1917. Tb* LoiraU Journal MUbttahftl 1164.
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SUBSCRIPTION BATES
T o ali points In Lfrwtr Mlohlfan;
On* Y m t |2.00. Six mostlui $135.
T h r w Monthi 70c. SJnffe Coplea Sa
To all point* In contlaental United
t U t M outalda Lomrcr Michigan:
On# T a t r |2A).
Six Montha *1.40.
Three Month# 75c.
AU rabMrlptlona payable In advance

Cditorial
A GOOD START IN
T H E RIGHT DIRBCTfON
I t aeems to ua that Governor Sigler preaented a conatrucilve prog r a m for the betterment of i t a t e
government in hla message to the
tpeclal session of the leglalature
laat week.
On thla auhject Editor Ink White
of the Republlcxn-News, St. Johna,
makea the following pertinent commenta:
"Among other thlnga, he haa
aaked the leglalature to aubmlt
aeveral propoaltlona to the people
for their approval In tha November
election. Briefly, theae propoaltlona
if adopted would aocompllah tha
following;
**1. A four-year term for elected
atate and county officials, Instead

of the preaent two-year term. Leglalatora would continue to serve
only two yeara).
"2. Authorize the governor to appoint hla Attorney General and
Secretary of State. At preaent,
theae offlclala a r e elected.
"8. Removal of the preaent conatltutlonal aalary ceilings for atate
offlclala, leglalatora and State Senatora. Thla would permit the payment of aalarles In atate government that would be aomewhere
nearly commensurate with the responsibilities Involved.
"4. The aettlng; up of a Department of Administration that would
replace the more than 100 atate bureaus now In existence.
' T h e r e ia nothing particularly
revolutionary in the Oovernor'a
proposals. But they represent the
beginning of a far-reaching program that will eventually modernize Mlchlgan'a state government
It would aeem that their adoption
would be a atep In the right direction."
P R E P A R E OURSELVES
Threata of war have caused tho
temper of the cltlsonry of thla
country, to be on edge. The call of
"crlala", haa been aounded In every
quarter of the government. Action
haa been delayed while worda have
been bandied about. The< flrea have
been kindled for acme time. We
were warned that Communlam
would work to defeat ua by ualng
atrlkea, aroualng political discord,
fruatratln* the people of the U. S.
However, it haa developed t h a t
Ruaala haa used military me ana to
acoompllah her purpoaea. Seizing
Czechoslovakia, the military plant
In Finland, have been Ruaaia'a
meana to an end. Turkey, Italy and
the Balkana aeem to be eyed by the
Soviet as the next sggreaaive move.
If Ruaala la to follow a policy of
military atrength, then the altuatlon aeema to call for military

strength to combat tho aggression.
can be used in everything.
Weather Favors Ross
We dread war. We hate and deaplae
Rosemary: a sweet, aharp taste
war. We fear war. The cost ef
that ia eapecially good with meats.
Russia's upsurge in world sfTaira
Week's Best Recipe
preparedneaa againat war Impoaea
Can be uaed with aalada and asuoes. seems to coincide with the present
an economic load. We are forced Golden Butter Waffles; 8 c flour, fiage the moat powerful In flavor rise in earth temperatures, Dr. Clart baking powder, 1 1 salt, 4 eggs, and moat popular in uae.
to admit t h a t thla ia a national
ence A. Mills of the University of
emergency and If mobllllzatlon of aeparated, 2 c milk, U cup butter, Savory: a bit like sage with a
our forces would attain peace when melted. Sift flour, meaaure; sift taate of leman. Uaed In bean dlahea, Cincinnati says. Since 1850. temperatures have been Increasing
an aggressor recognizes only power twice with baking powder and sat. meat balla, stuffings, aalada.
as a restraining Influence, then pre- Bea' gg yolks until light; add milk
Tarragon: uae It alone with With the upturn In warmer winters,
we have seen the awakening of a
paredneaa la intelligent.
land
Hed butter. Add flour mlx- chicken, eggs, flah, sauces, salad.
" stir until Just mixed, not T h y m e : neat to aage In atrength new giant among the northern naIt ia no aecret t h a t Ruaala haa tm
beeh rapidly Increaalng her mili- amoot . Beat egg whltea until stifl with a taale of pine. Uae In moat tions of the earth, one exceeded only
tary power, aince she haa never de- and fo!i Into batter lightly but anything but not too frequently for by China and India in Its populathoroughly. Allow Mi c batter for It becomes "tiresome."
mobolized, aince World War II.
tion numbers. Dr. Mills explained.
each waffle and bake in a hot
Long winters of benumbing cold had
If we muat have univeraal military training, return to aelectlve (Waffle iron until golden brown and
Inaptratlonal
always held Russia back, he said.
crisp. Serve at once with butter
er and
service, acknowledge that a standNow more nearly optimal coolness
ayrup
or
honey.
Yield
10
To
live
in
the
preaence
of
great
to
19
ing army muat be enlarged to war
wafflea.
t r u t h s and eternal lawa—that la allows her energies freer flow. Few
proportlona, strengthen air, land
what keepa a man patient when of us realize that Stalingrad, one of
and sea power for an emergency
the world ignorea him, and calm Russia's southern cities, lies at
move, then we can hope to give the
Herb Fanciers
about the latitude of Winnipeg, and
Ruaslan bear something to think Thoae who are intereated in grow- and unspoiled when the world
praises him.—Balzac.
that Russia has the largest human
about. Dollars have not proven ef- ing an herb garden for the first
mass to be benefited by the present
fective enough to stop Communism time, thia aeaaon, know something
The accident death toll In the prolonged upthrust of earth temperso probably the best proof of Amer- about their flavor and use..,
ica's purpose ia to meet physical Basil: tastes faintly of" pepper, U. S. last year waa 100,000 lives, atures.
a 2 per cent Increaae over 1946
force with power.
lemon, clove. Use with tomatoes, according to t h e National Safety
We believe that the people of cheese, bean and turtle soups, Council. Hbme deatha led the liat Beware of the strangers who a r e MYSTERY OF THE
Lowell are courageous, they are chopped meats, beef stew, eggs, fish of cauaea, and the traffic death selling "new\ improved, high-yleldLUCKY VALENTINO RING
not lacking in Intelligence, and sauces, peas, potatoes.
toll was the only one to ahow a Ing and miraculous" varieties of
they prefer for their own peace of Chervil; tastes lightly like pep- reduction from 1944.
seeds. Consult your county agri- Superstitious Hollywood stars
mind, for our government to be pered parsley. Use in place of parscultural agent before buytng.
believe a plain silver ring, once
specific, to tell us how we stand ley In satice^, salads, egg and pouk Grease a casserole before pourowned by the celebrated Rudolph
and how we must protect our try dishes.
ing in mixture. Washing will be
Your egg sllcer will slice cooked Valentino, brings good luck to the
stand.
M a r j o r a m ; a taste of Its own and eaaier.
vegetablea, such as beets, In a Jiffy. one who wears It. Read about this

Weekly Scrapbook

Twenty y e a n of experienoa and
sales to my credit.

a r e my record of

IM

people lor

I have

Allen Hitkin
Ionia, Mlehlgan

fabulous
cinafinff
Weekly,
4) Issue
Times.

trinket, one of many fasfeatures la T h e American
with this Sunday's (April
of The Detroit Sanday

Phone 9101, Show1>oat Inn, for delivery.
adv

FISHING
CONTEST
Prizes f o r the'largest fish in eleven classes will be
offered. Fish may be caught anywhere in North
America.

their downward trend btcauie the rite In
coiti far exceeded the rite in revenuet. That's
how 1947 stacked up for Michigan Bell.

Get your entry card and blanks f r o m any of th^
following:

If 17

TELEPHONF PLANT

IfSI

GREW M O R E THAN IN

1140
If4l
1941
1941

Roth & Sons Company
Blue Mill Station

Regent Barber Shop
Oliver F a r m Supply

D. M. Bait Co., Gratian Center

Central Garage

1944
1941
1944
1947

IACH SYMIOi RIMIIINTI
100,000 TI1IPH0NII

TODAY'S PAYING PRICES
P E R DOZEN FOR EGGS
Federal-State Grades

ANY O T H E R YEAR

99999999*
9**999999*
***********
********999'
************
* * * * * * * * * * * *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * 9
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
1 1
i i i

Largo. Grade A
Medium, Grade A
Large. Grade B
Medium, "Grade B
Brown eggs. 2c less

Jj

mimOMB

Service was better. Customers could call
more people than ever before, and did.
With the average customer making between 5 and 6 calls a day, total calls averaged 8,022,000 a day.

We added more switchboard "poeitlons,"'swltchIng equipment to connect 87,000 more dial telephones, and 350,000 miles of wire. We enlarged
the capacity of 196 central offices and built
7 new ones.

Porty-elght million dollars were spent for expansion and Improvement. But Michigan Bell's
plant Is still not big enough to serve everyone
the way we would like.

EMPLOYEES

We're not bragging . . . we're
Just proud of our complete
stock and service.
And

just

the

You can

coal,

EMPLO rEESr-

oil or

165^

bottled gas Lennox f u m a o e ;

M O R E - T H A N IN 1937

PAYROLLS--

electric, bottled ga« or oil hot

W "

tures you want a n d need . . .

for your Spring planting . . .

and at a price you want to
pay In the HOME SERVICE
STORE.

HOME SERVICE STORE
Michigan Bell's expanding business created 1,900 more
telephone Jobs during 1947. This required more supervisory Jobs which were filled by promotion from within
the ranks.

•atfow*
iTRwBS

MOSStfVmUB
mlmta
COSTS

8:t 6 a . m .
1:40 a. m.
10:80ft.m.
l ! U p. WL
2:86 p. m.
6:00 p. m.
6:00 p. m,
8:66 p. oa.
0:80 p . m .
11:66 p. oa.

J O LANSING,
JACKSON, and
TOLEDO
8:00 a. m .
12:01 p. m.
2:80 p. m.
6:16 p. m.

7:06
6:86
11:06
8:46
7:20
10:20

OT.UMN

JANOAT
I 1
nnuAiT V
MAC
IN J

Change from 1246
Uf» $ 5.7U,NI

iSII.77l.lll

U m U M N

S7.7&.M

DOWN H , I I M M

EARNINGT.

FLINT
a. m. •
a. m.
a. m.
p. m. s
p. m.
p. m. •

MYESTOR'S D O U A R . . .

W

DOWN

I f t

MAT V
JtNl |
mr \
AOISI f

6

Money received from customers for service was 6% more than In 1946.
But costs of providing service — wagee, taxes, goods and services from
others, etc. —rose 13%. Earnings per Investor's dollar dropped to about
half of what they were in the previous year.

69
6 8 tiS
AT ANNUAL RATI OF 6«

mu 1

EARNINGS PER

* Ionia only

By purchasing A T. dc T. stock under a payroll
deduction plan, 7,400 Michigan Bell employees
were on their way to becoming part owners of
the business.

TOTAL EARNINOS FOR 1 9 4 7 - W

1147

Effeotiva Dec. £ • , 1947-Loweli Time
f O GD. R A P I D S

There were nearly 3 times as many employees at the end of 1947 as 10 years ago. Payrolls were nearly 4 times as high. Wage adjustments laat Spring Increased costs about
$5,864,000 ailhually. One out of every 11 employees received benefits because of Illness or injury.

H O W WE DID FINANCIflLLY

TOLEDO
* JACKSON
• LANSING
• OR. RAPIDS

730,000 Investors In Bell System securities supply
the moneytobuild Michigan Bell's plant. Millions more have invested indirectly through
savings accounts or insurance policies with
Institutions owning Bell securities.

Bos

AT ANNUAL RATI OP 3

IIPTIMIII J

©
4
AT ANNUAL RATI OF 3 ^fo <

0(10111 \
N0VIMII f
•KIMIII J

®
1®
AT ANNUAL RATI OP 3<

Even with the telephone system operating at capacity, because of rising costs only
3 8/10 cents werte earned on each dollar invested. This Is not an adequate return.
So the Michigan Public Service Commission Is now considering our application
for an increase in telephone rates.

Rye Grass
Northern Alfalfa
Michigan Alfalfa
Canadian Alfalfa
Kansas Alfalfa
Sudan Grass
June Clover
Mammoth Clover
1
Timothy
Brome Grass
Sweet Clover
Red Top
Rape

lb. 14c
bu. $32.00
bu. $32.00
bu. $31.75
bu. $22.00
lb:13c
bu. $42.00
bu. $36.00
bu. $4.50
lb. 25c
bu. $12.80
lb. 35c
lb. 30c

Kentucky Blue Grass lb. 50c
lb. 70c
Dutch White Clover
lb. 60c
Chewing Fescue
lb. 65c
Reed Canary Grass
bu. $3.80
Wisconsin Barley

SEED OATS
Michigan Vicland
Wisconsin Vicland
Belgian
Clinton CERTIFIED
Eaton CERTIFIED

bu.
bu.
bu.
bu.
bu.

$1.75
$2.25
$1.75
$3.00
$2.25

ALL THREE
WLL
i w w t f c MOIPS
awvwr#
i.u-

•'f

CU8tomer8 em
.
p-l o y e e i j a n d i n T e a -

tors — have a stake In the business. Looking
to the future, Michigan Bell fully expects to
supply a continually improving service to the

BOLOGNA l i d POLISH SAUSAGE
BULK

ARMOUR'S

Smer Kraut
2 lbs. 15c

Package Lard
3 lbs. 85c

New barrel Just arrived

Armour's Beet

Pig Meirls
lb. 37c

Beef Hearts
lb. 35c

J u s t right for stuffing

Slab Bacon
lb. 49c

Bacon Squares
lb. 34c

Sweet as a Not

Pork Sausage
lb. 49c

Swiss Steak
lb. 59c

Breakfast T r e a t !

Yoong Beef

10-weekend

DOMESTIC

DUCKS
lb. 49c

RABBITS
lb. 65c

PORK SHOULDER

HEAVY W H I T E ROCK

ROAST
lb. 49c

CHICKENS
lb. 51c

Lean Young Pork

Young and Tender

Center Cut

IhompsoR's 1ianilary MM.
"SERVICE
Phone 233

WI TH

A SM I L E

G . R . (Butch ) Thompson

M

205 E. Mala

Aik for a copy of "How Wo Did la W - e v r cenpfefe, lllaitratod onnual r e p e r f - a f oay Mleftlfe* Ml

k e i l i e n eRee.

HEATING
W E SUPPLY T H E NEW and
R E P A I R T H E OLD
CALL 401
LOWELL

MILK ROUTE—Farmer to distributor, good load and short
haul, Chevrolet truck, with new
motor. Theron Richmond, Phone
306. Lowell.
c48

A.W.HILZEY

Kwowae

«

MASTER M I X

j f *

CONCINTRATII

2 3 %

The Auctioneer
Wo Aro Buying

POULTRY
All kinds of live poultry

Htohest Prices Paid

Bergy Bras. Elevator

DUTTON, MICH.
Services That Satisfy and Terms
That Are Reasonable
Saturday, April 10th —Herbert
Cronlnger, Campau Lake, general
sale wflh extra good cows, large
list of good tools Including good
large John Deere tractor, and
household goods.
Book dates with D. A Wlngelei
of State Savings Hank, LowelL

ALTO, MICH.

ARTIFICIAL

Insemination

WE HAVE LOTS OF

TOP PRICE PAID FOR

Dr. R. I. Siegle

Cull Beans per ton $50

HORSES

public . . . good Jobs for thousands of employees, with plenty of opportunity for advancement In a growing business . . . an(l a
reasonable return to those whose savings are
Invested In the business.

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

FOR SALE—A Hotpoint electric
stove, upright oven. Best offer
takes it. Phone Alto 2385.
p48

WaBuy
IEAD ANIMALS

Here it a good, cheap feed. Gat your supply now, before our iteck i* gene

ALL T R I P S DAILY

LOWELL STATION at HENRY'S DRUQ STORE
I H O N X so

&

(

Buy Tickets Before
Boarding

48c COMPLAINTS about work shoe
discomforts always stop when the
46c
man changes to Wolverine Shell
42c
horsehldes. Coons.
p48
41c

T r y a lb. of our o w n H o m e - M a d e

Rodgers

M O R E T H A N IN 1937

water heater and Kohler fix-

C. D O L L A W A Y
103 E. M A I N
PHONE 3 2 6 LOWELL.MICH.

FOR SALE—Warbas seed potatoes
and King apples. F r a n k Ruegaeger, 7 miles north of Lowell on
Lincoln Lake road.
c48

FX!)R SALE]—'First cutting alfalfa
BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR hay, baled, located 3 miles south
of Lowell on M-91. Geo. Boyenga,
Alto, Michigan
Lowell Phone 204.
c48tf
1 Prices subject to change
HAVE SOME BUYERS for farms.
P S Y C H O T H E R A P Y
80 to 160 acres. Contact F r a n k
Freeman. Phone 495 or Theron
COUNSELING—GUIDANCE
Richmond, Phone 306, Loewll. c48
Your personal problema careLISTED AT $6,800—Make us an
fully diagnosed and treated In
offer on this very well built semiprofessional confidence.
bungalow, Alto, Michigan. Living
Methods and procedures used
and dining room, kitchen, 2 bedt h a t a r e accepted by the beat
roms and bath down, 2 nice bedauthoriUes in t h e field of
rooms up; full basement, garage,
Psychology and Personal Counlarge lot. Phone or write Hovinga
seling.
'Realty Co., Glendale 2S238, Grand
(Rapids, Michigan, 2002 Division
BY APPOINTMENT
Ave., S.
p48-49
P a u i Z . Hoornstra, M. A , Th. B.
POR SALE]—54 acre farm, electricLowell Telephone 188
ity, good water, buildings, good
o42tf
land, well drained. 1H miles east,
-T
V* mile south, % east of Clarksville, north side of road. Write or
Phone 106-F3, E^sle, Mich., .R. 1.
C. J. Trowbridge.
c4«

19 7 31 19 40 4

At the end of 1M7, there were 133,000 more telephones In
service than In 1948, including 16,000 more in rural areas.
In the territory we serve, 73 of every 100 families had a
telephone. But 61,000 families were still waiting for service.

the JEDGE sez

in original factory colon

Kingsley Cream Station

1,$11,000 IIUPHOHFS AI TH{ IND Of 194/

Iflf

Hentzen Implement Paint

DeLaval
Sales and Service

CUSTOMERS

Opens April 24, Closes Sept. 15

Plow Points for all tractor plow*
Repair Parts

Schultz Milk Coolers

BIG- T E L E P H O N E V E A R
More toltphontf and mort torvice for cutlomtrtl Mero jtftafft and mort money for employ toil But oofoingi for invotfort continued

Prepare Your Farm
TpoU for Spring... NOW

Poultry — Barn
Dairy
Equipment

M E R E S T H E S T O R Y O F A* *

A m e r i c a n Legion

THERE'S NOTHING MORI
PITIFUL THAN ft B R f t G - ,
fiftRT W H O CAN DO
NOTHING/

AUCTIONEER

AVOID PAYING R E N T all your FOR S A I i E — P l a n e t J r . tractor,
• life—finance your own home with large size; plow and cultivator,
new laat year, used very llttlrf.
the Building A Loan'a eacy payment plan F. F. Coons, Sec'y. c48 May be seen any day a f t e r 8:80.
Wm. Dennis, 612 Mill St., SaranacPhone 4214.
p46
FOR SAUE—Oonaole ta/ble, spinet
chair, modern desk chair. Charles
r n u r r 20 w o r m § * > - a d d i t i o n a l w o r n t a macb. s e r v i c b c h a r g e o f i o o o n c h a r g e a d s .
S. Benedict, 8H miles southeast FOR SALJB—-English Setter, male,
of S a r a n a c on the angling road
6 years old, good hunter. B. J.
f r o m the school house.
p48 Kropf, 618 Riverside Drive. Phone
FOR SALE—Brome grass seed, re- HOUSE CLEANING time means FOR SALE—Vlcland seed oats, very
866-FS.
' p46 ROOFINO and Insulation—210 lb.
good quality, ready to plant, |1.50
cleaned, at 16c a lb. F r a n k Ryder, check-up time for your fire Insurtrtps
shingles
or
lock,
Baldwin
FOR 9AIJR—Walnut dining room
ance policy.' Be sure you have
per bushel. MoDiarmid A Estes,
Lowell
Phone
68-F14.
p46-62
Hill
blown-ln
Insulation.
Brick
suite, excellent condition, pads In- LOT FDR SAUJ—*24 N. Hudson
adequate protection against any
MM Segwun St., S. E Lowell
and
asbestos
siding.
Industrial
Ave. Also laundry done aa you
cluded, |7p.00. Mra. Clayton RichPLAiCE YOUR O R D E R S NOW for kind of loss. Peter Speerstra
Phone 379-F11 or F2.
p47-48
ards, Lowell Phone 140-F8. p48 like It. Lowell Phone 196-F8. p48 roofing. H. C. Thurtell, Phone apring decorating, first claes Agency, General Insurance, Phone
o45tf
861, Lowell.
work, guaranteed. Henry Tlckner, 269, Lowell.
c47tf STEAM CLEANING—For motors
Phone Grattan 493.
p46-48
and chassis. This new W t h o d
FOfR SALE—«aled hay, 220 per
FOR
SALE—International
2-botcleans your car from bottom to
ton at the farm. E. Cook, Ada
BULLDOZER
SERVXCE—We
extom,
14
Inch
plow.
Lowell
Phone
top and removes all old grease,
Phone 72042.
c47-50
cavate, fill-in, grade, clear land, 2T2-F2.
p47-46 mud, etc. Blue Mill Gas Station,
F O R SALE—Boy's Champioa bi- bury stone pllea, build roads, reW . ' M a l n , Lowell. Peter Mulder,
move trees and stumpe. Phone or HIGHWAY RESTAURANT — Good
cycle, good condition, $25. Ernest
Prop. Phone 195.
c47-48
deal for husband and wife.
Vosburg, Ada Phone 3393.
p46 drop a card for estimate. Jim
Lieffers, 116 N. Lafayette, Green- Theron Richmond, Phone 306, HIGHEST P R I C E paid for your
c48
FOR SAiLE—Young horse, wt. 1800 ville, Mch. Phone 1863.
o46tf Lowell.
i^ed car. J a y Boelens, Mgr.
leV 1 mile eaat
lbs., |75. John Seelc
C. H. Runclman Co. Motor Sales.
TIME
TO
PLANT—I
will
be
a
t
the
P48 WANTED TO RENT—Lake cottage
of Fallasburg.
caatf
nursery every Saturday during
for season, must have modern
BABY CHIOKB—Large type Leg- plumbing and heating facilities April and May. Twelve flowering HAY FOR S A L E — A l f a l f a and
for cold weather. C. A. Hall, shrubs $5; evergreens from 21 to
brome grass. Milton Wilcox, Lohorns direct from our breeding
$5. A. R Smith, Oberley Drive., well Phone 95-Fll.
c46tf
c36tf
farm, 14c each; sexed pullets 28c. Lowell. Mich.
Lowell. Phone 6-F2.
c48tf
Gilder's Poultry Farm, 6014 CaaWANTIED—Middle
aged
woman
to
FOR SALE—Mill slab wood, 23.60
cade Road, S. E., Grand Rapids,
LOST—Cat, white with yellow spots
per cord; dry chunk wood, J5.25
Phone 673365.
p4« assist with house work on farm. and tall, male, part Angora,
No Sunday work if preferred.
per cord, delivered. Alto Phone
wearing collar and bell. Answers
Mrs.
John
Wingeier,
Lowell
8402. Wayne Dawson, ClarkaF A R M E R S who are Interested in
to
nameofToughle.
Strayed
from
c46
ville, Mich.
e40tf
growing tomatoes for L W. Phone 407-F12.
Blue Farm on Bailey Drive. LibRutherford A Sons, please call at P O R SALE—Baled hay, also alfalfa eral reward for his return or any HARNESS SHOP NEWS—Harness
factory or Phone 123. We are
and colver. Carl Kropf, Lowell
repairing and oiling, riding equipinformation
concerning h i m.
contracting a limited number of
ment, saddle repairing and 4-H
Phone 73-F4.
048-61 Please return to Mrs. Harold
acres.
c48tf
Wlieelock, Blue Farm, Phone 314- supplies. Bring your harness in
FOR SAIiE—About 80 bushels of
now—don't wait. Kerakes HarF2. or Margaret Hull. 806 E. Main
OPPCXRTUNirrY—We have posl
heavy Clfnton seed oats. Enoch
St.. Lowell, 516-W.
p46 ness Shop, 1 mile east of Lowell
tlons open for young men InterCarlson, Alto.
p48
on M-21.
p42-62
ested in learning the SupermarF O R SAIiE —1934 DeLuxe PlyFOR
SALE—Ch
ippewa
and
Menket business. As the world's
mouth, registered IMi year-old FOR S A L E largest food retailer, we a r e pre- ominee eeed potatoes, also Magic Guernsey bull. Charles Dawson, New BN corn planter
Maid
food
mixer
with
grinder.
R.
pared to train and promote
Lowell Phone 271-F5.
p48 1942 Plymouth Sedan
T. Smutz, Lincoln Lake road. o48
aggressive young men. At the
New f a r m wagons, IHC, with or
FOR SALE—Mixed baled hay, also without tires
present time we have openings
P
R
I
Z
E
S
for
good
cooking!
Yes,
coal burning brooder stove, 500- Universal grain and bale elevaIn Lowell that can well serve as
housewives, your menfolk will
chick capacity, and pump Jack.
stepping stones to highly retor with gasoline motor
want
to
give
you
blue
ribbon
Vernon Preston, 3% miles south Hardle tractor-trailer sprayer
munerative positions. We offer
prizes for downright delicious, of Lowell on M-91.
pjg Complete Jamesway line of b a m
two weeka' paid vacation first
good cooking when you flavor
year. Five day, 46 hours' work
equipment, ventilation and poulyour desserts with Watklns Gold HASTINGS LIVESTOOK BAUD— try
week. Paid holidays. Sick benefit
Medal
spices
and
extracts
.
Bvsry
Friday.
"Where
the
matvplan. F r e e insurance, low r a t e
ETEREirrONE TIRIEB, complete
made by the world's largest ^im- agement tries to give you the kind
additional insurance aa well as
line
porter of pure, wholesome, flavor- of service you like."
c22tf
hospitalization and surgical inToro power and hand lawn mowful r a w spices. Your dealer: Lasurance, plus other advantages.
ers, 18 In. and 21 inch. Order now
vern Blocher, 6008 Bancroft Ave., VUCmONEER ART PETTBRSEN—
Apply to manager, Forreet L
Bale tires, $7.00 per bundle. Order
Bee me a t Caledonia Livestock
Alto, Mich. Phone 2164.
p48-4f
Buck, A"A P Food Store, Lowell,
now
Sale every Monday evening, er
Mich.
c48 FOR SALE?—10 tons of hay, reed
G A H manure loader in stock,
call Trufia.it Phone 26-F2. c22tf
delivered complete $260.00
canary, very good hay; also 180
WANTED—Junior size girl's bike. crates corn. Leo McCaul, 126 S. OAUuDGNIA LIVESTOOK SAUE Robey power lift field cultlpacker, 9 ft.
"Phone 227. Bill Wittenbach. c48 Division, Lowell.
p48 every Monday at 6 o'clock. c22tf
Wittenbach Sales A Service,
FOR SALE—Allls Chalmers tractor W A N T E D - U s e d cars, highest cash FOR SAl/EJ—1st and 2nd cutting
Phone 227, Lowell.
e48
Lowell, M k h .
116 E. M a t s S t
with plow and cultivator. Oscar price. Webster's Used Ctrs, 120 alfalfa hay, balefl or loose. Will
FX)R
SALE
—Junior
bed,
with
Moore, Lowell Phone 96-^2. p48 N. Morfroe S t Phone 823. o48-51 deliver; also 2-unlt Surge milking
guards; child's bed, drop side; Inmachine. Wittenbach Bros., Lowfant's bed, on wheels. Phone 451ell Phone 104-F2, after 7 p. m.
F3. Mrs. George Pfaller.
p48
c47tf
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Inseminator
PHONE ALTO 2 3 0 3

AND

COWS
George
Gall Collect

VanderMeulen

IONIA 400

Aiilioieer

• Master Ml* F a a d m know the oulilanding
results they have obtained by following the
Master Mix Feeding Program.
Thousands ef feeders hove found that their
dealers "OWN MANO" f e e d s - m a d e wHh Mester
Mix Concentrates and local grains gives "result
producing veluet" that top any previous Master
Mix Feeds.
Your own grains, mixed according to the
Master Mix Formula gives you an aconomlcol,
result producing balanced ration fer live stock
end poultry.

Valliy Cheaioii
Owpiiy

ORAND RAPIDS, MICH.
R . F . D. 2

MIX
coMPun

. CONCINTRAHS

w

Phone 224868

LOWCLL. miCHIGfln

MASTER

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
ALTO, MICHIGAN

/
/

L O W E L L , M K a n O A W , I H U I U t t M Y , A f K I L I. I M I

LOWELL

EIGHT

McCORDS MATTERS

C. THOMAS STORES
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES II

//

CAMPBELL'S

SAVOBY

Chttst

89c

% ^

1 lb.

16c

AU4TEX

GREEN GIANT
No. SOS can

Pc»

19c

Spigbetti, Meat Bills

can 19C

ROMAN

BOONE COUNTY

Chili Beans
ALICE

Pork & Beans

19c

Cleanser

>

27c

TOPCO

BRAND

Pumpkin

No 14

2

Mr

Mustard

™ R9c

17e

COMSTOCK

TOP VALUE

*"• ! ^ H e

Peas

Kidney Beans

^ 14c

Thomas Special Coffee
3llbs. $1.15 lb. 40c
• Producc •

ST. LAURENT'S
Homogenized

P'Nut Butter

1 lb. Jar

^

r

J S C

Grapefruit

LADY CORINNE

Grape Jam

1 lb.

Jar 2 4 c

6 for 29c

Larfre Heads

Head Lettuce

CLABBER GIRL

Baking]Powder

1 ,b mn

-

25c

2 for 19c

L a r f e Stallu

Jell-O, most flavors box 8c

Pascal Celery

2 for 2Sc

New Cabbage

AUNT SARAH'S

1l b

Ess Noodles

WEST LOWELL

LVTN COURT
9

Mr. and M n . John Baker attended the funeral of the former'i
sister, M n . Myrtle Wright, In St.
Louis, Mich., Monday.
Mrs. Mary Stlnton ia guile poorly.
M n . Guy Monks entertained
Wednesday afternoon in honor of
her daughter, M n . Dick Ruthaa

Spinach

27c

ford's birthday. Other guests ware
Mra. Lester Antonldes, Mrs. How>
ard Watrous and Mrs. Arnold Fairchild.
Mr. and Mra. Harvey Travis of
Battle Creek were week-end guesta
of Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Court.
James E. Green entestalned with
a family dinner Eaater Sunday.
Last Sunday visitors of Mr. and
Mra. James Munroa were M n .
Edith Carey and daughter Mary of

MAKE YOUR CAR RUM LIKI

S

i
J-rx

w » warn
•^ COMPLITILY TORN DOWN
AND RIBUILT TO PRICISION
STANDARDS

r

ir WORN PARTS REPLACED
WITH GENUINE FORD PARTS
•

\

164tl

AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

plus tax

block dtpoiit extra

FORD

Batteries
SPECIAL

$12.95
plus your old batttry

Off

C. H. Runciman Co. Motor Sales
U a Pitaeh, Sarvioa Mgr.
OOR. MAIN AND HUDSON 8TS.

LOWELL, M K H .

SOUTH L O W E L L
BUSY CORNERS

PUBLIC NOTICES
CHANCERY NOTICE
Stair of M t e h t f a n - T t . ' O r a l t
Ooort
Kor Ihr County ef K r a t — t a Chatorry
No. M a n
JOHN A. OAUW tiK< wlfa
JEAN A. OAUW.
PUlnllfft.
va
HARVEY
PORTER.
EDMONP BIND.
JOHN C. SIMPSON, JOHN U COVERT
and SIDNEY B. RICHMOND, togsthcr
with their unknown h a l n , davlaaaa, lacataaa a n d aaatcna,
DafendanU.
At a aaaaton of aald Court hald »t the
Courthouaa, In tha City of Orand Rapids,
Mkfalcan oo the 36th day of Marth. A. D.
WILLIAM B. BROWN,

N. McCORDS—E. CASCADE
cox

Mra. Geo. WIeland

On raadlnc and fltinc tha BUI of Complaint in aald cauaa and tha aftadavlt of
Rocer O. McMahon. attached harato f r o n
which ft aatlafactorUy appaara to tha
Oourt t h a t the dafandaaU, Harvey Porter.
Edmond Rln(, John C. SSmpaor, John L.
Covert and Bldnay B. Richmond, or their
unknown h a l n , darlaaaa, lefataaa and «asign*, a r e proper and nacaaaary parties
defendant tn the ahora enUttad exuae. and;
It further appearing t h a t after d * t « i t
search and lixpilry it cannot be aacartUned
and it la' not known whether or not
said defendants a r e living or dead, or
where any of them m a y reside, and
further t h a t the preaent wheraabouta of
the said defendants are unknown, and
t h i t tha names of the personal reprasentaUvea or helra. and whether they ara
living or dead are unknown, or where they
or some of them m a y reside, and that
the namea of the persona who ara Included therein without being named, but
who ara embraced therein under the Utla
of unknown helre. devlaeea. legatees and
assigns, cannot be aacertiUned. after dlU- A true oopjr:
gent aearch and Inquiry; on motion of F R E D ROTH.
Roger O. McMahon. attorney for plalnReglater of
Uffa.
It la Ordered t h a t a&M defendants and
their unknown helra. devisees, legataaa
and assigns, cause their appoirance to be
entered In this cause within three (3)
months from the date of thla Order, and
In default thereof t h c t said BUI of Complaint be taken aa confessed by the aald
defendants, thair unknown heirs, devlaeea,
legatees and assigns,
It Is Btirther Ordered that within twenty
(20) days, plilnHffs cause a copy of thla
order to be published tn the Lowell Ledger,
a newspaper printed, published and circulated tn aald County, such publication
to be oonUnued therein once In each week
for six (6) consecutive weeka.
WILLIAM B. BROWN.
Circuit JudcaExamined, Countersigned
and «otared by o a .
R 8. KILPATRICK.
Deputy Clark.
Attest a True Copy.
LEWIS J. DONOVAN, Clerk.
R . fl. KILPATRICK.
Deputy.
Cleric of Circuit Court:
Take Notice, t h a t thla ault. In which
the foregoing order waa duly made, lavolvea and la brought to quiet UUa t o
tha following deacrlbed piece or pawal
of l a n d ;
.
t
"Weet One-Half . ( H ) of the Bouthaarf
One-Quarter ( H ) of BecUoo U t r t e ( I )
excepting railroad right of way, also
tha Southeast One-Quarter ( H ) of tha
Southeast One-Quarter ( K ) o f B a c U p B
Three (3). except the North Eight (8)
roda of the Eaat Forty (40) rods; aleo
i.tui deacrlbed aa commencing a i a
point oo the north Une of Section Ten
(10). Town Seven (7) North. Range Ntea
it) Weat. where the northerly shore toe
of Alton Pood Interaecti aald Section Una
t culvert teortad 1 "
W-t o f ^ a
North eaat comer of a a W B ^ t l o n , thenea
Weat 1218 feet oo tha BecUoo Une to the
IntaiveeUoo of the center of Alton Or*.*
to AHoo Pood, thanoa Northeasterly and
Northerly foltowteg ^
line of Alton Pood to U»a placa of bec 4 a
ginning."
^

Probate.

ipuui

Stripes Top Everything

VERGENNES TOWN LINE

McFall's

A-1
B
SPRING
CHANGE-OVER SERVICE
by expertly trmined
mechanict only—

MRS, THDLMA ROTH

LeweO. Mloh.

P k t e e SSG

"We Guarantee to Satitfy"

1/

Fencing
Buy Now While Stocks
Arc Complete

Famous SHIP 'n SHORE
quality •> advertM
(tedl *

fl. STEEL POSTS
7-11. STEEL POSTS
6-ii. STAY FEICE
12HI. STAY FEICE
BAH WIRE

64e
67c

rill $20.00
roll SI 5.00
roll S6.75

Plenty of Wood Posts
Smftrt with your aport ikirt or year chlc-««t

Kleinheksel's Feed Service

ensemble. Sanforired, combed, mercerized
broadcloth. Vat dyed colon. Loves

AUTHORIZED FARM BUREAU D I A L E R

MoCordn, Mlohlgnn

nothing better than auda and water.
Merry colora. Sizes 32 to 40.

Phone 77

Rea.
Reg. U. S. Pet.
Pal. Off.
OH.

• fmMMMt Finish I
• W o r t ihrtakl
•Won't fadtl

Colon

Over the years, Pootisc has consistently
proved a lesder in briogiag finer and finer
quality to buyers of lower-priced cars. More
than a hundred engineering "firsts" have been
credited to the Pontiac engineering division.
And now comes the crowning achievement in
Pondac's efforts to bring the finest available
quality to buyers in the lower-price fields.

*

.

For the 1948 Pontiac offers, as optional*
equipment on all models, the GM Hydra-Made
Drive. Never before has a car priced so low
been made a v a i l a b l e with this p h e n o m enal contribution to driving ease and safetyl

Maize, Ceil Blie, Rote, Witer Green, Beige,
Silver, Emerald, Red, Nary, Brown.

-/

Obviously, you should now drive a Pontiac for
m snr mwu mmu m

WEEKES
219 W . Main S t

S

Lowell, Michigan

Lemon Filled Jelly Rolls
Wick End
Spccial

Phone 77

Bread End Rolls

s e r g c f m s S HOSfl

doz. 44c

2 1 4 EAST m m n

SATURDAY, APRIL 10,1948

every reason. You should drive it for beauty—
for comfort—for safety—for economy—and
for dependability . . . you should drive it for
luxury of performance that is unsurpassed! For
with General Motors Hydra-Matic, you just
relax and drive. The clutch pedal is ;0»0—and
the gears shift, themselves.
New 1948 models are now on display in our
showrooms and among them is a car precisely
suited to your needs. Yon are cordially invited
to inspea them today.
*CM Hydra-Ms tic Drive, Bumper Guards and White
Sidewall Tires optional at additional cost.

A WiNE CAM MADE EVEN FINER!
mtsn tmr iim us n o i

Fsr Asy Type si

INSURANCE
Telephoiw, Write or Call

EARL V. OOLBT, ALTO. BOOH
8151
Office m i
CHARLES 1. OOLBT. ALTO. Mkh
Residence Alto Pbone 8421
Clarksville Phone 881

9 x 12 Rug \
Several Rocking Chairs
Porch Furniture
Croquet Set
Davenport, with slip cover
Extension Table, seats 14, and Chairs
Antique Milk Safe
2 % Antique Beds
6 Large Mirrors, different sizes and some small ones
Springs, Mattresses, Featherbeds, Drapes and Curtains
Good Chemistry Set
Dolls
Toys
Kitchenware and Dishes of all kinds
Old Seth T h o m a s Clock
4 Good Bureaus, 2 with marble tops, antique
Small 3 leg-in-one Antique Marble Top Stand, 14" across
Miscellaneous Chairs, Lamps, Etc.
Quantity of Jars
Comforters, Quilts and Blankets
S o m e Exceptionally Good Clothing
N u m e r o u s other articles not mentioned

TERMS—Cash, unless other arrangements are made with Clerk on or before sale date. Nothing to be removed until

Ohsrlis I. Colby
Life Insnrance Co.

24

2-bottom 14 in. Plow
2 All Steel Manure Spreaders
No. 500 Blizzard Silo Filler
Rosenthal Medium 4-RoIl Husker and Shredder
Practically New Endless Belt, 75 f t x 7 in.
Fertilizer Potato Planter
2 Grain Drills
John Deere 8 ft. Grain Binder, on rubber
Good Corn Binder
Osborne Side Rake
New Idea Mower
Oliver Sulky Plow
2 2-Horse Cultivators
3 1-Horse Cultivators
2 Wagons, with racks
2-Door Cutter, never used
Fanning Mill
3,000 f t Good Lumber, oak and maple
50-gaL Scalding Kettle
Blacksmith Outfit
Roller
Buggy
Trailer
300-Chick Electric Brooder, excellent condition
Large list of Gunny Sacks and Scrap Iron
Harness and Garden Tools

settled for and everything to be settled f o r on date of sale.

8p«nlal A^nnt
The Northwestern Mntaal

L. E. JOHNSON
UOnifn main •

40c

• • •

Lowest prioed car with GMflydra-MaticDrive

You can have a itunMng now dratt
In pg time wHfi Indian Hoad—it'i so
M t y to cut and saw, you hardly
naad baste. And its crisp permanent
finish makes H pleat and tailor
baautifuHy. Wear it, wash it to
/our heart's content. Every one of
Indian Head's • stunning colors
is guaranteed iJot to run or fade—
or shrink jnore then I % . If it
does, we'B refund the entire cost
of making your dress!

•

NINE

Alto L/ocala
Nancy Gee of Lowell spent
evening callen of Mr. and M n .
Frank Welton.
Mr. and M n . George Howard three days laat week with Jeanne
HARRIS
CREEK
Bancroft.
Mr. and M n . Leon Anderson,
MRS. BASIL VRBELAND
called on her father, William Kelly
Mrs. John Flynn and son. Joe
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Cudney and
at East G n n d Raplda, Saturday.
Flynn went to Traverse City Tuesfamily of Grand Rapids were EaatMrs. Fred Pattiaoa
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Anderson
Mr. and M n . (Harold Alderch day to attend the funeral of their
er Sunday callers at the home of
of Lowell were Sunday night calltheir uncle and aunt, Mr. and M n . and family were Tuesday evening brother and uncle, Ben Burns.
ers at Mr. and Mrs. Julius Westers,
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald An- Little Mike Flarlety of Nlles will
Peter F. Kline.
School Community Club.
Lion Tamer's Club
derson and Tommy.
Mr. and M n . John Boersma and
remain this week with his grandM n . Emma Mofflt a n d Mrs.
The Post voted to go wkh the family of Wyoming Park, M n . Lida
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hillery were parents, Mr. and Mn. Bernard
Mr. an M n . Ernest Rosenberg Alto business men and send a boy
Fred Pattlson were Wednesday
Flynn.
Miller and son Elgin of Ada were
in Grand Rapids Friday.
entertained the Lion Tamer's Club, to the Wolverine Boys State.
luncheon guests of Mrs. Ida Clark
Mrs. Margaret Sllcox and Harold
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Flarlety and
late Easter afternoon callen of
Thursday evening, After the coEd Anderson, Pub. their aunt and sister, Sada Wilson, and M n . Jennie Williams at Mc- family of Niles came out Wednes- and Mary Vreeland had dinner In
operative supper, 4 tables were In
Cords.
day to the home of the latter's G n n d Rapids Easter and In the
play and Euberta Sllcox and Elmer
Mr, and Mn, Emerson Stauffer
Notice Bowne-Twp. Annual Meeting
Mrs. Grin Graham of South Low- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard afternoon called on Mr. and Mrs.
Dlntaman won high scores.
had Blaster dinner with M n . Ray
ell called on Sada Wilson, Monday Flynn. M n . Flarlety and children Albert Kahler and Mr. and M n .
The annual meeting of the Town- Lacy and M n , E m m a Kllpfer.
morning.
remained o v e r . Easter with the Gerald Kahler and twin daughters.
Kent Teachers Club Meeting; ship Board will be held at Bowne The Kerschenman's of Portland
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Anderson
Twp. hall, April 8th, 1948 at one ate dinner Monday with Mrs. Nellie The Bowne Twp. board met at home folks.
Mr. and M n . Jake Geldenma re- and son Tommy were Easter dinThe South East Kent Teachers p. m. There will be a financial reLeonard Johnson's f o r luncheon
Tlmpson
and
the
latter
was
a
Club met at Alto School, Wednes- port on raising money for highway
last Tuesday, followed by a busi- turned Wednesday evening after ner guests of the latter's parents,
day evening. All enjoyed the fine purposes and also to transact any Wednesday dinner guests of Mr. ness meeting. Those present were, spending the past two months In Mr. and Mrs. Dan McCarty, near
and Mn, Eraerson Stauffer,
program with Mrs. Basil Hayward legal business.
Supervisor Leonard Johnson; clerk, sunny Florida and report a very Wayland.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Cudney of
Mr. and Mn. Wm. Hillery were
pleasant vacation.
as chairman and the Social hour
Evelyn Smith, Bowne-tp. Clerk, Freeport and their sons. Wm. Jr. Evelyn Smith; treasurer, Frank
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Caucklns Easter guests of their daughter
with the husbands as guesta. Lester c47-48
Kline; Justices, Chas. Rittenger
and Clio, both of Grand Rapids, and W. Boulard.
entertained their son and daugh- and husband, Mr. and M n . Harry
Bailey and M n . Lawrence Headcalled at the home of their aunt
ter-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Williams, In Grand Rapids.
worth had charge of the tasty reSorry
to
hear
Fred
Arthur.
HollyAlto Eaater Guesta
and uncle, Peter F, Kline and wife,
jCaucklns and daughter for Easter, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sheehan were
freshments. It was a pleasant evewood,
Fla.,
Box
387
Is
not
very
Easter.
Mrs. Margaret Sllcox and Harold ^ t u r d a y evening guests of Mr.
ning for all.
Mr. and M n . Bob Slater at Mr.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ken Lyon attended well at this writing. Hope for a 'and Mary Vreeland were T h u n d a y ! a n d Mrs. Gerald Anderson.
and M n . Dick Links.
better
report
soon
and
that
we
a family Easter dinner with his
Fruit Distributed to Veterans'
Mr, and Mrs, Jack Jousma and
sister, Mrs. Hazel Burke of Vlcks- may see them soon In Alto.
Wives and Mothers
Owen Nash guests of Mr. and M n .
burg.
Chas. Demlng.
Mesdames Nellie Tlmpaon, Anna
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Sllcox and
. ELMDALE
Mr.
and
Mrs,
Harold
Aldertnk
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Stauffer
Falrchlld, Hazel Dlntaman a n d
MRU. IRA 8 A r . O a \ N T
and
Beverly
of
ClarksvlUe,
were
were Friday supper guests of Mr.
Maudle Pattlson accompanied Mrs.
Florence Richardson to Mlehlgan Easter dinner guests of Mrs. Sarah and Mn. Lawrence Headworth.
Mrs. Elmer and Mrs. Paul DlntaMr. and Mrs. Edward Anderson
Veteran's Facility at North Park Thorne and Mr. and Mrs. K E.
Wednesday afternoon, to visit vet- Allen and daughter Beverly In man furnished for the young peo- and baby Steven, Miss Gertrude
erans, veterans' wives and mothen, Orand Rapids were afternoon call- ple's choir practice, lunch Thurs- Schwab. Mr. and Mrs. Horace Myday evening, M n . Tom Forward ers, Mr, and Mrs. Wesley Kelm
to distribute fruit purchased from ers.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Dygert of aaelated the latter In serving. Elea- land Vern and Mr. and Mrs, Ira
donations from members of the
9
White Circle, for this purpose. In- Kalamazoo, Mr. and M n . P e r r y nor Dlntaman baked a cake which ISargeant were Friday evening supwas
beautifully
decorated
by
FlorDamouth
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
R.
D.
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Erin
stead of buying gifts for our Secret
Friend, throughout the year, but Bancroft and children were all day ence Richardson and presented to Johnson, the occasion being In
will receive a gift at Chrlstmaa Easter guests of Mr. and Mrs. Evelyn Hobbs In honor of her honor of Erin's birthday. The guest
party. John Tlmipeon of Lowell Claud Sllcox, starting with break- birthday, making a delicious lunch of honor was .presented with a box
kindly donated a fine bushel of faat. This same group of nelghbon for all.
of clgara.
apples, which made It possible to have enjoyed Easter together for Mrs. V. L W a t t s of Sunshine
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Kelm and
Sanltorium spent Eaater with her
treat all to oranges and applea. over 20 years.
Vern enjoyed Daster dinner with
M n . Don Metgxer of Ellxabeth, husband, Val and son Ronald. Mrs. their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Semlah
They were accompanied by Mn,
Perry Damouth, National Junior City N. C., called an Eaater greet- flarah Behler of Grand Rapids also
ese and aunt, Mrs. Adah Motter
Activities Chairman of D. A. V. ing to her parents, Mr. and M n . enjoyed the day at home with of Freeport.
M.
A.
Wataon
and
family.
Marie
them
Auxiliary, and It was a very worth
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Scott vis- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Moore of
while project and the heartfelt aald It was very hot t h e n , while
Ionia were Monday afternoon callthanks we received and the Joy we were wading In snow drlfta ited her mother In Lansing Easter. e n of his sister, M n , John Lott.
It brought to all, especially in the and It was Just 14 degrees above Mr. and M n . Basil Hayward
hospital, repaid all for their time at Wataon's farm Easter morning. were Easter supper guests of Mr. Nelson Thomas of Clarksville
passed away at his home Sunday
and efforts. The new building Is Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k MacNaugh- and Mrs. John Krebbs.
strictly modern and grand, all have ton were Easter guests of Addle Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Head- morning. Nelson resided In this
Iworth had Easter dinner with Mr. locality for a number of years.
their auditorium for prayer and Sinclair.
Messrs. and Mesdames Walter and Mrs. H. C. Solomon In Grand F u n e n l services will be held at
services, movies, plays also librarthe Mennonlte church with burial
ies. Their kitchen and dining room Bergy, Eugene Bergy, Howard and Rapids.
Mrs. Elner Mosbeck and daugh- on the family lot In the Mennonlte
are Immaculate. Another building Keith Bergy. Hugh Kegerrels and
will be completed by J u n e which Harry Bottruff and their famlllea ter. Lois, drove from Chicago cemetery. Time of services are
will accommodate a-pproxlmately and Mrs. Elma Bergy all enjoyed Thursday to visit her mother, Mrs. not known.
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Stahl and
300. We feel very fortunate to have an Easter dinner with Mr. and Jennie Yeiter. returning to Chicago
a national officer In our com- Mrs. Floyd Bergy and Bruce, 24 Sunday afternoon. We were glad children and Mr. and Mrs. Horace
to see Aunt Jennie out to church Myers were Eaater guests of their
In all.
munity.
parents. Mr. and M n . Ray Stahl.
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Schwab ac- Good Friday.
PHOHE 5 3 2
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Lott and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Loveland and
companied Mr. and Mrs. Dick FalrAlto American Legion News
Joseph Novltaky
HOME OWNED
James Jeluao
son
Garry
were
week-end
guests
chlld to Lansing Easter for din- children of Grand Rapids were
Regular meeting, March 23, at ner and a visit with their son and Tuesday night dinner guests of Mr. jof their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Open Saturday Evening until 9:00.—Closed Thursday Afternoon.
Alto high school.
John Lott.
brother, Floyd Schwab and family. and Mrs. Glen Loveland.
Committees were appointed to
Mr. nd Mrs. Walter Wingeier
Investigate buildings for a perman- entertained Easter, guests being
ent home for the post.
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Wingeier and
Gene Krauss reported a very Karen. Mr. and Mrs. Alex Winsuccessful crlbbage season for the geier, Mr. and Mrs. William Porpost team, winning seven and los- rltt and family and Miss Gloria
ing three. We spilt with Alto, won Brown.
one and lost one. We took two
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Colby spent
out of three with Clarkaville and Easter with their son Charlie and
four out of five with Freeport.
family.
Motion was made and supported
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Draper of
that the Alto Ame.lcan Legion Post Lowell spent Sunday afternoon
sponsor a play "The Funny Brat" with their sister. Arlle Draper.
at the Alto Grange hall, Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Loring. Dr.
night, April 3 at 8:00 o'clock. The and Mrs. R. D. Slegle and Marlon,
play will be put on by the Lake Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Houghton and
Suzanne, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg and Mrs. Josephine Foote
had breakfast and dinner with Mr,
and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg. Easter.
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Pattlson and
mother, Mrs. E m m a Mofflt to O. HAVING DECIDED TO SELL OUR FARM, W E W I L L S E L L T H E FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY AT PUBE. Meyers at Alaska.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Sherry of LIC AUCTION, ON OUR FARM, LOCATED 5 MILES S O U T W E S T OF ALTO, OR 7 MILES NORTHEAST OF CALEGrand Rapids with M n . Eunice
DONIA, ON McCORDS A V E . OR EAST SIDE OF CAMPAU LAKE, ON
Courter and sons.
Mr. and M n . Clarence Klahn to
Detroit with friends.
Mr. and M n . Wm. Abbott and
children accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Harrison Hughson and daughter
Norma of G n n d Rapids to Mr. and
M n . F r a n k Klines for Easter.
Mr. and M n . Joe Metternick and
children, John Anderson, Mr. and
M n . Julius Wester and Richard,
COMMENCING AT 12:30 SHARP
also Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Eldrldge
0 0 0 9
and family were Easter dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hoffman and family.
Piles of Kindling Wood
CATTLE (Bangs Tested and Individual Slips for Same)
Mr, and Mra. Elmer Dlntaman
Surge Milker, with 3 unit size vacuum pump
and Mr. and M n . Paul Dlntaman
(Exceptionally Good Registered and High Grade Cows)
7 10-gallon Milk Cans and Steel Wash Tank
Sharon and Terry took a basket
dinner and had Easter dinner with
Registered Holstein, 2 yrs. old, fresh
John Layer at Lowell, who Is not
Grade Jersey, 3 yrs. old, fresh
very well at this writing, and his
Pontiac Car, 2-door Tr. Sedan, partially reconditioned
Grade Holstein, 5 yrs. old, fresh
son, Elmer. Mrs. Ida Brown and
Registered Holstein, 2 yrs. old, freshened in December,
Mrs. Cora Kermeen.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J . Flower and
bred Feb. 15
HAY AND GRAIN
son Charles of White Hall were
Registered Holstein, 5 yrs. old, freshened in December,
guests of their parents, Mr. and
3 Tons Mixed Hay
Quantity of Wheat
bred Feb. 24
M n . Will Klahn.
Quantity
of
Corn
in
shock
in
field
Mrs. Mary Bryant. Morse Lakr
Grade Holstein, 6 yrs. old, fresh
Road who will be 87, July 13. fell
Approximately 18 f t . of Silage
2 Grade Jersey Heifers, coming 11 months old
In the yard Saturday, breaking or
dislocating her hip. Dr. H. D. Smith
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, ETC.
plans for an x-ray. and friends hope POULTRY—200 Last Year's Hens, now laying 60%
for a good report.
Hotpoint Electric Range
China Cabinet
Mrs. Austin Livingston of ClarksIMPLEMENTS AND TOOLS, ETC.
ville and Mrs. Glen Loveland were
Furnace, practically new
Easy Washer, spin-dryer
Monday shoppers In Grand Raplda
Piano and Desk (7 drawers)
John Deere Tractor, Model A, 1944
Arch Wood and Lena Campbell
Tall Antique Secretary, good finish
Antique Hall T r e e
12-ft.
Tractor
Drag
McCormick
Quack
Drag
of McCords spent Friday evenlri
A Product j GtnnsJ M»*rt with Mr. and M n . Fred Pattlson
Good Dining Room Suite, with Buffet and Chairs
John Deere Tractor Cultivator
and M n . Mofflt.
Large W a r d r o b e
Large Bookcase (glass doors)

zAewpmjol
POYTLUJ

WEEKES
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''Dtlicious' —Thati what thty say about

219 W . Main S t

Buy and sell through the Ledger

faUMi

McFALL CHEVROLET
MS W. Main St.

LOWELL

ALTO NEWS

I Something to
I WHISTLE at..

cj I N D I A N H E A D

OBDEB APPOINTING T M X F O B
INO C L A I M S

You could do some of your drycleaning at home. To clean knitted
or crocheted articles for the f l n t
time rub them with flour, meal or
cornstsn-ch. R u b this In well with
both hands, and then shake out
the flour or meal.

cts-so

son with her father auid brother.
Mra. Mary Wilson accompanied
Mra. Howard Miller and daughter
and Miss Ruth Ann Bloomer to
Rockford Wedneaday and attended
Achievement Day.
Mr. and M n . Charlie Quiggle
called on the John Cox home Monday.
Clinton Thomas waa a guest at
the home of Clayton Houae man
and family, Friday evening, It being Mr. Thomaa' birthday. A lovely
dinner waa aerved. Mra. Andrew
Houseman waa a guest of the eve-

MUa Susan Bently waa named
the delegate f r o m the South Cascade 4-H Club, to the style show
at Rockford 4-H, they attended the
Achievement Day at Rockford
Wedneaday.
Mr. and Mra. Charlie Quiggle and
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Lewla were
Easter guesta at the home of Mr.
and Mra Henry Brown.
Clinton Thomas was a Sunday BlDff.
Mr, and Mra, J. Cox called on
Eaater dinner guest at the Andrew Mr. and Mrs. Levi Cooper ThursHouseman home in Grand Rapids. day afternoon at Whitneyville.
Mrs. Fred Naubecker and children spent the week-end at Jack- Read the Ledger ads .and profit

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Rittenger
and Mr. and M n . Kenneth Price
were Eaater dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Will Kilgus.
Mrs. Leona WIeland and family
and Walter WIeland were dinner
guesta Sunday of Mr. and M n .
George WIeland.
Mra P e r t h a Rittenger spent the
weekend in Holland visiting her
sister, Mrs. H e i m a n Mepplelink and
family.
#
Mr, and M n . Lloyd Dennie And
family spent Eaater with Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford E v a n s at Clarksville,
Rudy Wittenbach, Brio Strand
and George WIeland wire in Grand
Rapids Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hemmlngsen
and Don were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mra. Marvin Koewera
and Carole Lee In Lowell.
Mrs. Dora Pletcher returned
homo Sunday evening after spending the week with her daughter,
Mrs,. Bill Roth and family.
Mr. and Mra, Bill Roth and Mr.
and Mrs., Bill Wittenbach spent i
Saturday evening In Grand Rapids,
Mra. Russell Faulkner of Ada
pent Thuraday at the Bill Roth
home visiting her mother and sister.
Misa Arleen Roth spent Easter
vacation with her parents. Gordon
Edward of Lapsing spent the weekend at the Roth home and both returned to 21. S. C.
Mr. and Mra. Ed. Bennett have
returned from their trip to California
Richard and Edward Roth, Sydney Ann Bennett, Gerry and Rudy
Ryder, Rowland Ryder, Jenet and
Susan McPheraon, Danny Goldner,
LEWIS J. DONOVAN, Clerk
David, J e r r y and Mary P a t RichR. S. KILPATRICK,
mond were the 4-H members of
Deputy Clerii,
the Booster Club attending AchieteTo the Clerk of Circuit Oourt:
Take Notice, t h a t thla ault, in which the ment day at Rockford.
foregoing order was duly made, Involvea
Miss Arleen Roth entertained 20
and la brought to quiet title to the fol- friends a t a stork shower for Mra.
lowing described piece o r psreel of land:
- T h e North one-quarter ( H ) of LoU J a n e Jaaperae a t her home ThuraSix (8) and Sevan (T); the Eaat one- day evening.
third (1/8) of Lot Eight (8). aeventeen
Ebster dinner guests of Mr. and
(17) feet In width off the South end of Mra. Ralph Roth were Mr. and
LoU Four (4) and Five (6), and off the
Eaat one-third ( 1 / 3 ) of Lot Three (3) all Mrs. Fred Roth, Allen and Arleen
in Block Twelve (14). of Avary-a P l a t of and M. Wilcox.
the Villaga of Lowell. Kent County, MlchMr. and Mra. Carl James spent
Ijan."
o<8-«t
Sunday in Grand Rapids with their
slaters, Mlas Delia M J a m e s and
Uaaey. Hhlvrt, Phaapa ft VanderWaJ, Attya.
Miss Felicia Schmidt
Oraad BapUa, Michigan
Sunday dinner gueata of Ernest
ORDER F O B POBUCATION—ANNUAL
Althaus were Dr. and Mra. Cliff
ACOOCNT
Stats ot Michigan. Tha Probata Court P e r r y and daughter Joyce of Kaiafor the County of K e n t
mazoo and Wes Althaus of Grand
At a aaaalon of aald court, bald a t the Raplda.
probate offloa, in the otty ot Orand RapHenry Myers is on the sick list.
ids. in said County, oo the 24th day of
Mr. and Mra. Dale Ford and
March A. D. 1P48.
Present: HON. JOHN DALTON, Judge Mlas Margaret
Ford of Grand
ef Probata.
l a the Motter of the EatMe of Thomas Rapids spent Baater Sunday with
their parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Roye
M. Doyie, Mentally Ineosnpeteot.
Roland M. Bbival having filed lo aald Ford.
Court hla Thirteenth annual account aa
Miss Mary Wittenbach spent the
guardian of said as tats, and hla petlUon
spring vacation with her mother.*
praying for the allowance thereof.
It Is Ordered. T h a t the toth day of
Sunday c a l l e n at the Wlbtentoaoh
April A.' D . 1*48. a t ten o'clock In the home were Mr. and Mra. Maurice
forenoon, a t aaid P r o b a U Office, be and
la hereby appointed f o r examining and Qulgley and Joyce of Grand RapaUowlnc aaid account and hearing aald Ids, Dr. and Mrs. Cliff P e r r y and
paUtlon;
Joyce of Kalamaxoo, Ernest AltIt is Further Ordered. That pubUc notice haus and Mra Lloyd Stauffer and
thereof be given by puhUcatloo of a copy
of this order for three successive weeka children.
The Vergennes Center Extension
previous ,to said day of hearing. In the
LoweU Ledger, a newspaper printed and Group will meet with Mrs. Annaolrculaled in said county.
belie Wittenbach Friday afternoon,
JOHN DALTON.
Judge of Probate April 2.

It appearing to the court that tha
time t o r preeen*atloo of clalma against
•aid estate abouU he limited, and U n t a
time and place he appointed t o recetve.
examine and adjust a n clalma and daraandfl againat aald deceased by and before aald court:
It ts Ordered. T h a t creditors of aald
deceased are required t o preaent their
clalma to said oourt a t aald P r o b a U OfUce on or before the IMh d a y of J a o e
A . D . 1848, a t ten o'clock to the fotanooo.
Mid time and place b e l t * hereby appointed for the exaralnatloo and adjuatmant
of aU claims and demanda againat aald
deceaaed.
It ta Further Ordered, That publlc notice thereof be clven by pubUoatlon of a
copy of this order for three aucceaalve
weeka previous t o aald day of hearing. In
the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed
and circulated In aald county,
RICHARD W, BRYANT,
A true copy:
Judge of Probate
F R E D ROTH
Reglater of Probate.
c48-3t

25%
PHONE m

C

S t a t e of Michigan. The P r o b a U O o *
for (ha County of K a n t
^
At a aeaatoo of aald oourt. bald a t tha
probata office, In t h e d t y of Orand R a p Ids, In aald county on tha 25th d a y of
March A. D. IMS.
Preaent: HON. RICHARD W. BRYANT.
Judge of ProbaU.
„
I n t h e M»ttrr of the Estate of Frod T .

All
SEAT
COVERS

Jay BoaUns, Manager

Mr. and Mrt. Wlllard Kalln*.
Martin Lane and d a u f h t e r , Mary IUOBBTVA A ATM. OMUN N
Pat of Benton Harbor and Mr. and
Anni. Avnnv ami Wira. ami U»#ir
Mrs. B. K. Moore and d a u f h t e r Uflknnwn halrt, dtvMvM lasaltM
ami
aaatfua.
l)*(Midan<a.
Marlyn of Detroit were Ekatar
gueata of Mr. and M n . Geo. Ljine.
Ii
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Coate and chil- At a aaaalon ot aaiit Oiiun, hald M Uia
dren of Jackaon and Mr. and Mn. Onuri llmta*. In Ut* Oily of Urand RapOllie Oliver and children of Mid- lda. Kanl (Hiunlr. Mirtiisan. on Uila tSU)
day ol Mandt. A. P. IMS
land were Saturday and Sunday r r M . n l HOM WII.I.IAM II BROWN.
Baater gueata of Mr. and Mra. Ray OlNMll
Coata.
On reading and filing th* Bill of Comm in aaid rauM and the affidavit of
Mrs. Hattie Metterniek waa a
ar U. Mi'Mahon. attached hereto from
luncheon gue«t of Mrt. Lena Oamp- whleh
It as I la ^ t a r t l y appaara to the
beil Tueaday.
• •mirl that Uta d.fsndanta, Rabecoa Batea,
Mra. Maudle Pattiaon and mothar Oaear It. Waal, Atoai Avery and wife, and
Mra. Emma Moffll of Alto and Mr. their unknown helra. devlaeea. legateea and
aasigna, ara proper and neceaaary partlea
nnd M n . G. H. Clark w e n Wwl il.fendanl In the above entitled cause, and;
neaday vialton at Clark-Wllllama It further appearing that a f t e r deUgeot
. e a r t h and Inquiry it oannot be aacerhome.
Mra. Selion, Mr. and Mn. John lalned. and It la not known whether or
not said defendants are living or dead,
Taylor and children of Coopenvlll* or
where any of them may realde, and
wore Sunday ffUMti of Mr. and runher lhat the present whereabouts of
the
said 'defendanta a r e unknown, and
M n . Jamwi Ballard.
the namea of the person*) rapreaentMr. and M n . J a m t a Mallard vla- lhat
allves or helra, and whether they are livlted M n . Nina Hulbtrgar at Clarka- ing or dead are unknown, or where they
of BMM «f 'hem may realde, and that the
ville Monday. ^
Roaa I.ep Flynn la aprnding n namea of tha persons who are included
therein without balng named, but who are
few daya wilh her grandparenla. emhrsced therein under the title of unMr. nnd M n . Jamea llailard.
known helra. devisees, legateea, and aaM n . Hon Poatma and M n . John signa, cannot be aacertained, after dlUgent
and inquiry; on motion of Roger
Kloinhakael were Friday ahoppen aearrh
0 McMahon. attorney for plaintiffs.
In Grand Rnpfda,
It la Ordered that aild defendants and
Mr and Mra. F o r n a t Graham Ihelr unknown helra. devisees, legateea and
tasigns,
cause their appearance to be ennnd aon Uirhard were week-end
tered In thla cauae within three (3)
KUeata of Mr. and Mra. Matt Mct- months
from the date of thla order, and
iernleh. and Sunday all motored In default thereof t h a t aald BUI of Comto Hudaonville to lie Eaater gueata plaint be taken aa confeaaed by the said
of Mn. Mettarnick'a mother. M n . defendants, their unknown helra. devlaeea,
egateea and eaalgns.
Henry Yonken.
And It Is Further Ordered that within
Mr. and M n . R Poetma cele- twenty (20) daya. plalnUffa cauae • copy
brated their fifty-third wedding an- of thla order to be puWlahed in the Ixxwell
Ledger, a newspaper printed, publlrfwd
nlveraary Sunday
and circulated in said county, euch publiMr. and M n . Roy Bloomer were cation to be continued therein once In each
Rnater gueata of their aon and week for six (8) conaecutlve weeka.
WILLIAM B. BROWN.
family. Mr. and
M n . Harold
Circuit Judge.
Bloomer In Orand Rapids.
Examined, Countersigned and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Koekkoek of Entered by m e :
R, S. KILPATRICK,
Bowens were Tuesday night aupper
Deputy Clertr.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. Postma ATTEST: A True Copy

Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mra. Pawl
Carey of Moline, Mr. and M n . Kenneth Munroe and Mr. and M n .
Hallay and two ohildren of Marne.
Baater guests ware Mr. and Mrs
Ddmond Munroa, Mr. and M n
Frank Beltitr and baby of Mt.
Clemens and Mr. and M n . Carl IMS.
Praservt: HON.
Munroa and ohildren of Lowell.
Clreult Judf*.
Those who hope for no other llfa
a n dead even for this.-Goathe.
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MR. and MIS. HEBBEBT CRONINGER, diners
A. W. HILZEY, Aietiiieir

FOIIEST IAREI,

L O W L L

TEN

how hla fruit WM markettd. Whan
the applea are all In atoraga and
total number of buahala ara known,
ha figures how many eaoh week
will have to be moved to clear tha
storages before spring work starts.
Their applea ara graded, packed
and an effort made to move each
week'a quota. Thia practice has
bean followed for yaara. Thla ii
what might be called orderly marketing. While aome low price spots
will be hit they would alao have the
advantage of better prlcea. Then
too there la regular planned work
for the help.

Up and Down Kent County Roads

u m a m ,

M i O M K U i f . w k j i m d a t . A F H I L L IMS

SOCIAL EVENTS

I
tended tha County Achiavemant at
Rockford Wedneaday, March 24.
2* above aero
Baater
morning on Arthur Toung thermometer.
Mr. and M n . Ed. Good and Mn.
Bd. Dodda of Saranac called Sunday on Mra. Ed. Walker.
Mra. Roland Crane and daughter
Francea returned Sunday to their
home In Lanalng after a week'a
visit with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Will Gramar.
Easter Sunday guests of M n .
John Lalley were Mr. and M n .
Jack Lalley and two sons of Dowaglac, Mr. and Mra. U J. Delehanty and baby of Ionia, Mr. and
Mn. Robert Ladley and two daughtora. Mlaaea Kathryn and Anna
Lalley and Loyal Lalley of Grand
Raplda and Jamea McMahon. M n .
Lalley'a aon Bill, who la in Seattle,
Waah., called in the afternoon by
telephone to aay 'Hello" to them
all.
Mra. Helen Eyke flew last Thursday to Florida, where ahe will Join
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Bartlett. After her vlalt with them,
all will drive back to Lowell.
Cecil Good, a aoph at Alma college. ia spending a week and a half
with hla parenta, Mr. and Mrs.
Vern Good.

Local News

The Book Review Club mat on
K. K. Vlninf, Kent Oounty Affrkmltural Agent
Tuesday evening with lira. Bruce Mr. and Mra. Frank Kaiser enMoMahon. Mrs. D. H. Oatlay re- tertained Baater Sunday at their
viewed ' T h e Petticoat Surgaon" by cabin at Fallaaburg the following:
Another 4-H Winter Achievement charge of thew ork.
Bertha VanHooaen.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chhoon, Don
Day Is history. Aa In yeara paat,
Mrs. M. N. Henry opened har Kelaer and Mra. Fannie Rogers.
Rockford folks did so much to Officer* In the NorUiweet Kent
home on March 29 to tha Monday Afternoon callera were Mr. and
make the day a success, turning Soil Conservation Dtstrlct for IMS
Book Club. Mrs. Sadie Seagravos Mra. Matthew Kelaer of Grand
over the high school for three days will be aa followa: Chairman, Krwaa a gueat and "Tha Pearl" by Raplda, who Juat returned from
means a lot In an event of this wln Klenk, Sparta; vice chairman,
John Steinbeck waa reviewed by Sarasota, Fla., and Mr. and Mra.
kind. The wide halls, nice class Lloyd Hill, Comatock Park; aecreCharlea Ellla and children, alao of
the hoateaa.
rooms all on one floor makes set- tary-treaaurer, Norrla Heltel, Kent
Grand Raplda.
ting up and Judging exhibits a com- a t y ; directors, Arthur Edlaon,
The children and aeveral frlenda
Mra. Fannie Rogera la spending
parative easy task.
Orand Rapids; and Rusaell BraSometlmea we have wondered of Mra. Olive Ritter enjoyed a vary aom- time with her aiaters, Mra.
The friendly cooperation of the man. Grand Rapids.
what would become of the alx and j pleasant evening at her home Fri- Carrie Gilland and Mra. Will HodgRockford Chamber of Commerce
In the Northeast Kent District, eight nice pine treea that will aome day. the event being har blvthday. kina, in Grand Raplda.
with free shows, cholcolate milk, Carl Heaaler of Rockfrod will be day heve to be thinned out of Kent A potluck supper waa aerved and
"Dusty" Maxson of Western
and door prises help we Extension chairman; vice chairman, Lynn Quinty school and farm plantings a huge birthday cake decorated
folks who have to be responsible. Post. Rockford; aecretary-treaa- of pine. Lester Bell, extension for- with yellow rosea formed a center- 1Michigan College apent the Baater
Many thanks to the Rockford folks. jiirer, Victor Wdler, Rockford. Dl- ester at Michigan State College, piece on the table. Gueata were week-end a t the home of his
The work this year waa up to the .rectors are: James Williams of answered the question recently. Bell preaent from Caledonia, Dutton, i mother, Mra. Arthur Young, and
here and called on other
usual Kent County standarda of Rockford and Justin McCarthy of told a group of county agents that Ada, Saranac, Ionia and Saginaw, ' brothera
jnew wood preservatives have been Mrs. Ritter received many beauti- frlenda.
excellence. Dan Anderson found A d a
j Lola Shaler, baby daughter of
some scrap plastics from which Williams has been elected to a : developed that will make fence ful gifts.
wera made wall lamps, trays, t h r M year term. McCarthy was posts out of white, red, and Jack
The P. N.. O. Club of lalaad City Mr. and Mra. Harry Shaler, returnj ed home Saturday from Osteopathic
shelves and
other nir»
nice articles.
on* nthor
nrHrU.
0 | e c t e d to fill the vacancy of John pine that are equal In length of Rebekah Lodge were entertained
;llfe to cedar posts.
Monday evening at the 1, O. O. F. hospital, where ahe had been under
Kent County had over 1,000 boys Jakeway. who realgned.
and girls enrolled In clothing, hand- Wilbur Kellogg la farm planner i Then to our desks came a clr- hall w i t h " Hattie Phllllpa, Mary treatment and obaervatlon 'aince
auddenly III last week Tuesicraft, food preparation and elec- for the Northweat District and |cular from one of the larger, well- Soott and Emma Ranaford aa co- •taken
day.
known
chemical
companies
that
hoatesses.
trical projects the past winter.
Olen Converse for the Northeast
I Mra. John Borgeraon, Miaa Florabout the material.
The weather man waa nice over- District and Tom Boyce Is soil tells
The posts would have to be peel- The Goofus Club enjoyed a 1:80 ence Borgerson and Mr. and Mrs.
head. but bad roads and excess technician for both districts.
luncheon
and
afternoon
of
cards
Lee Axford and aon John of Detroit
ed. seasoned and then treated. If
water kept seme folks home.
Wedneaday in the home of S | n . were Easter week-end guests of Though traffic rules they disobey.
Kids always have the right-of-way.
Anyway, It was another fine Talking with one of our 'fruit I understand It right, this treat- Eugene Carr.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Borgerson'
achievement to the credit of 4-H men the other day who has consid- ment could be made a farm Job.
Mrs. Borgerson and Florence are
club members, their leadera and erable acreage of apples with storremaining fer a week's visit
CARD OF THANKS
Read the Ledger ada.
tf
the local extension staff who have age to handle them, I asked him
Merton and Anna Basterby acWe wiah to thank all our frlenda, companied Mr. and Mrs. Oren Granelghbora and Dr. Myera for their ham to Osteopathic hospital In
many acta of klndneaa during the Grand Rapids to visit their brother
illneaa of our baby Lola.
James, who submitted to surgery
p4S
Mr. and Mra. Harry Shaler. on one foot. They al later called on
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Graham and
CARD OF THANKS
little son. Other callcrs were Mr.
I wlah to express my sincere ap- jand Mrs. Anrton Wingeier and son
preciation and thanks to neighbors Tony, Mr. and Mrs. Marion Shade
and friends for the beautiful floral and family and Miss Gladys Johnofferings, to thoae who offered the son.
use of their cara and the neighbors I Mrs. O. K. Graham, with her 4-H
who did so many acta of kindness girls, Ona Roth. Mary Jean Vanduring the illness of my wife, also denHeuvel and Shirley Colby, at
to Rev. Woou for bin comforting
wonia. Greatly appreciated more
than words can express.
p48
Frank E. Howk.

5 Bit REASONS
Why You Should Buy
Products Labeled

Uncle Sam Sayt

The Latest Dope
ia the dope who thinks he ta
aaving robber by t a m i n g .corners on two wheels. Recoentded antidote: Watch cot
for dopes, carry good Insur-

King's
1. Quality (Always)

Kiel's Breaihaasas

GorayEJUIw

AND GIFT SHOP
One Block North ot City Hall
WE D E U V O t
Phone m - F t .
LoweU

A l F a m a af
OU N.

CARD OF THANKS
I h e klndneaa and aympatrfy of
nelghbora and frlenda In our recent
aorrow will alwaya remain with us
a pnoloua memory. Our aincere
thanka and g n t i t u d e for all thoae
comforting acta ahown to ua and to
our husband, father and brother,
Fred Gramer, during his illness
and death.
Mn. Fred Gramer and son Bob,
Mr. snd M n . Howard Perry, Mr.
and M n . Wm. Gramer, M n . Cora
Cook and sons.

AUNT HET

'

By Robert Qulllen

/

CARD OF APPRECIATION
I wish to thank all my friends
and neighbors for their cards,
flowen and many other acts of
kindness shown* me during my illp48

Mrs. Will Booth.
CARD O F THANKS

We wish to thank the Cascade
and Ada fire departments and all
volunteen who aided us in putting
out our grass fire.
p48
Lillian and Dan Martindale.

"Men uaed to stand around outside after church. It w a s n t
piety, either. They waited for
what they could see when
women stepped high into boggles.
"Course, you cam always stop In
to Rittenger Insurance Service
snd see thrir new streamlined
policies B e t coverage y e t "

R I M I R f t • S A I I S

Rittenger
Insurance Service
W. l U i n BL

For

dependable,

day-today

radio

'

Lowrtl Phone IM

enjoyable
entertain-

ment . . . lei us check your
radio

Modern

regularly for needed

repair*,

neceaaary

replaoa-

ments of parts.

Radio Service Co.

D A N C I N G
Every M ' i t y litbt

R. O. OHROUCH
H

It B a a a T o h e , WMSerriceIf |

me. M a r a l Tax U a

MOB. Mala S t

STURDY

2. Iiiformity (Consisleitly)
COMING SOON!

3. Cleailiiess (Laboratory tests show)
4. Service (Oor byword)
5. Lowest Possible Price (ThatOQuality Allows)

Want ta knew a Leap Tear pr»>
posal yea can accept whether yen
are alngle er married and have a
doien children? It's the proposal to
Join the PayraB Savtngs Pfaa for
baying United States SariBga
er the Bond-A-Meath Plan at
bank tf yea are aatf-enplayed. Millions of my nieces and nephews
have learned from experience that
a growing nest-egg built by regular
buying of United States Savings
Bends Is the best personal gaaraatee
of a happy future.
U, 5.

Triuu-y

mmm

STRAND

DOLPHIN
STREET"

THEATRE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

t RIO HITS

MOVIES ARE
YOUR BEST
FORM o r
RELAXATION
APRIL t aad S

THE DURANGO KID
TO THE

ESCUE1

WORK
CLOTHES
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N
\
S
N
\

\
N

%
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Contentment is true riches.

TGnglMky Qmpanij
LOWELL, MICHIGAN

$
S

rk

i
y

$

snnnnm
THEATRE

SARANAC, MICHIGAN
Wayne Otshklma, Mgr.
Friday and Satarday, April 1 4

HOME GARDEN

Mattnee Saturday at %M

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Robert Taylor
|Aiidrey Totter|
Herbert Marshall

PLCS

CONDON'S FAMOUS TIME-TESTEO

Oklahoma
Frontier

Garden and Flower Seeds

April 4 4
arts*

IN PACKAGE OR BULK

fiarte

Bent

Gardea Pais
Oaiai Salt

Vigara Lam Fertilizer
la-Cbire Lipid Fertilizer

Sinset Cara

HAYW0RTH

DOROTHY PATRICK

RigSd BIM M a OVERALLS

PARKS

1

Milargaaite Fertilizer
Lavi Liae

Damn to
Eaith

TTKSDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY*

APRIL 6-7-6

. . . also Bine Pin Stripe and White
Adjustable straps — Double Stitched — Main
Scams Reinforcements
Sites 22 to 50

Taemday-Wedneeday, April 6-7

Ree aad Jabnson Paver Lawa Mawen
lea Naai Lava Mawen
Piek-ap Carts

JUamaiH Baskets

LAUGHS!
GALS! GHOULS!

IQHHMX-MKmO'SHEA
Thursday, April 8

CUT LIVING COSTS—PLANT YOUR
OWN GARDEN AND SAVE

Lowell Lumber & Coal Company
Store Hoars: 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p . m .
Phone lfS-F»

BRUCE WALTER

Yard Hours: 7:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.i
T a r d Phone 16

AMATEII MIGHT
COITEST

— ON T H E SCREEN

Regular GI S u n t a n s . . . .$5.95
Chambray Shirts
$1.59
Covert Shirts
$1.89
Covert Pants
$3.29
Moleskin P a n t s . . . . $ 5 . 9 5
Blue and Green Herringbone Suits
Shirts—$2.95
Pants—$4.25

VIRGINIA MAYO

ALSO

Keeper of
The Bees

$3.S9

ADDED
NEWS
EVENTS

MMBSURLOFf (AYIMNTB
MM tUTNORNB-TmSTOi Mil
R 0 » a lATB-tf
The Ooldwyn

McMahoa & Reynolds
166 Mala Street

LeweO.
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